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IT wiii lie seen by a reference to the
minutes of Synod in the August number
of the Record, that the collection for the
Synod Fund fails to be made, this year,
en the last Sunday in April, being the
27th instant. It is to be hoped that a
liberal response will be given for this
important Fund, as there are new dlaims
upon it arising from yeai' to, year. Al
the contributions of the Churcli te ber
Schemes may be cailed Synod Funds,
for the Synod lias the allocation of tiex
and thse supervision of thse work which
tliey are intended te aid in carrying eut.
'But this is emphatically the Synod Fund,
for out of thse peoples contribution te it
thse Synod must defray ail bier eXpenses,
neeessarily incurred during thse time et

sion as well as during thse remainder
hthe year. For example, there is a

arge arnount of routine work te be at-
nded te during thse course of the year

[n over tise wholo churli 
bounds. 

Te
ttend te this, as well as te keep thse
ooks, ll, &c., of Synod during thse

on of the Court, is thse duty of the
ynod Cleris, for -which a saiary is paid
iaim and is paie from, the Synod Fand.

Also during the year there are circulars te
lie printed and posted to the ministers and
congregations throughout the Synod
bounds; for printing, postage, &c., of
which the clcrk lias to draw upon the
SynodFund. And, inasmuclias'Ministers
and Eiders have te travel long journeys
and pay expensive fares te attend the,
:meetings of Synod, and further, inasmuch
as the business of the Synod is the busi-
ness of the Churcli, it is but riglit that
the Churcli shouid meet ail travelling
expenses. So far as the money in thxe
bands of the Synod Fund committee
will accomplish this, after ail other ex-
penses bave been defrayed, it bias hiere-
tof'ore been partially doue. There is no
renson, in our opinion, why the contri-
butions from, the different congregations
of the Cliurch te this important Fund
should not be sufficiently large to pay
ail the travelling expenses of Ministers
and Eiders on Synodie occasions. We
hope that the contributions this year
will be sucli that an object se desirable
should be accoxnplished.

Already raentioned are tie, objects
which fýrn year to ycar 811211 continue
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to be a burden upon the resources o
the Synod Fund. For these objects the
churcli will be required to contribute ;
but, at prmsnt, during the negotfiations
on union now pending, tîxere iill con-
tinue to be speciai cails upon the
Fund. It would flot, be righit to ask
ïMinisters and E-iders wvho are upon
the union committc to hiold themn-
selves ini readincs ta meet in a dis-
tant part of the Dominion at the caîl
of the convener, and pay their own ex-
penses to do our work. It is true there
are sonie mienibers of the conîmittee whio
have voluntarily defraycd their own ex-
penses hieretofore, but it would be unbe-
coingnc our position as a churchi either
to, assume that they will continue to do
so, or to be unprepared to incet them
honourably should thcy flot. Congre-
gations mnust reinember this important
iàct nii unaking their contributions.

IIow, then, %Ye suppose it niay be
asked, are these objects to be acconi-
plished ? There is just one way of do-
ing so. By making a liberal collection
in ail our congregations. Tiiere is littie
doubt that the collections wvil1 be
made iii ail our congregations where
there are settled Ministers-it is hoped
that it ivil. be miade in that spirit of
liberality necessary to the hionourable
diseharge of the Chureh's obligations to
those, who voluinteer to ivork for lier.
And the present is the time to make ar-
rangements in our numnerous vacancies
to have -ý collection taken up on or about
the Sunday appointed. 'lics congrega-
tions at present unburdened by the
support of ordinances shuuld. furnish to
this and the other Schemes of the
Churcli a doub.Ic portion. At the sanie
time we scarcely hope for this. The
congregation that supports the Scbemes
niost sa4ýfactorily is the congregation
blesseci witli the regular ordinances of
the gospel. "I here is that giveth and

*stili incereasethi." Yct ive shall look ta
our vacancies for liberal support in this
inatter.

Presbyterian Reunîon.

This subject, thougli not eniploying
the publie inmd at present as niuehi as
political questions, is destined at no dis-
tant day to awaken feelings of a diversi-
fied and lively nature. iLtherto it fias
I)een viewed as a curious speculation or

au eggig dreain, or as the disteni-
pered vision of a few fevered enthiusiasts
to wrhose rhapsodies busy ien hiave
condcscended to listen, only to go on
their iyay ii. undisturbed good hýuior,
and withi unaltercd opinions. With
Soule, Union lias been a convenient
theme by ivhicli to exhibit a cheap
species of* liberality-to air a ivorthless,
becaue a counterfibit charity, and match
an ili-gotten reputation at the expense
of others who could not walk upon a
platfortn built with dishonesty, and ivho
were so inueh the friends of' christian
love that they would not import into
the question of union a hypocrisy certain
to injure union and postpone it for many
a long day. But whierever the question
of union takes a definite shape, and is
submiitted to, our congregations s0 that;
they are called upon to give categorical
answers-yes or no-then ail tis ap-
parent apathy will be at an end, and
JLèelings that, have lain dormant for years
wil11 be caiied *ont and find abundant
expression. There is an unhecaltliy in-
difference to chureh questions -nowv as
compared witli a period stili recent.
But for this, the steps already taken
would have raised a commotion already.
But a greater excitement must neces-
sariiy arise. And we cannot vicw this
as an unmnitigated evil; for apathy ini
religion is another word for no religion,
antI, if union should take place-a
Miarrnage consummated in indiffierence
would bc no Inarriage.

Presbytcrian union in the Domninion
of Canada inîplies the amalgamnation of
four religions bodies. Its proper desig-
nation is, reunion, as these at no very
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reniote peiod were one. Shouhi this
take place, there wiil then be but eue
General A-ssciibiy, soine, ten or tweive
8ynod(s, and prob-tbly fifty or sixty
rresbyteries. Sinal I x istinîg Presby-
teries wvii1 bc incrensotI by a, fusion of
two into ene; while large existing pres-
bvteries will bc reorgaîuzoed to suit ton-

vtineand elfii<ienicv. Thte fiane-
Nvork or coniposition of congregations
can undergo lio change; but courts of
appeal wiil ibc upon a largrer scale; ai
conttributions will be tuedé iute larger
gencrail flunds; inissions wvill bc mnore
easiiy supported, and church authority
ovor inem bers or church courts wiii bc
strengthened. 'l'ie forli n îIMISions of
the înaritiînc provinces w :i isuninediately
recoive the support of six huindred ad-
ditional congregrations, and can thus hc
extended indefiniteiy. An eflicient hall
ini Halifax is renderod miore practîcable
by ait iîcrcaso in eontributiîtg congre-

g ations. In short, the eff oct wouid ho a
2'reslbvteriau Churchi from the Atlantic
te the Pacifie-one iii governmient, dis-
,ciphune, ininistry and resourcos.

There arc very feiv persoxîs wv1o will
net say tîtat sucli ait alliance would net
hc desirabie. People are generally
ashaied to say tliat it is ilot desirable;
for te say otlierisc-: is te take credit for
ait atuouînt of raîteouir and aniuîiosity,
thiat ouily a fowv of peculiar teinperatnitt
possess. But it mlusc be aiiowed that
naîty say that it is dosirable wlto don't
de3irc it. TItose gcnerally' alloge tîtat
it is inipracticabie. If by iipracticabie
is itant that there are *difliculties iin
iaw, fori or constitution yhîichi really
cannot be go t over, thoîs the tn con-
veys a just idea, and receivcs, in titis
case, a just application. Ji union bc-
tween a presbyteriant and episcopalian
churchi wouid bc itupracticabie. If' our
chiurch in titi country werc a part cf
the Chturch of Scotland, or the other
bodies werc parts of the U. P. and Froc
Churches ini Scotlarff, titen the proposed
union would bo ittipractîcable, thouglî
it is to bc hoped that more ~:ious difi
cultios titan these may be got over in.
3ome brighiter and botter timie. Mie
objection of ýinpr.1cticabiiity applied te
proposod untions, Nvltcn snobh objections
do itot exist, is mnet hy the fiact, of seî'en
consuîîîîniiated unions in rocent ycars bo-
tWeeli parties of sitailar origin and

cliaracter in Britain, Canada and Atîs-
tralia. WVhere the ternu is used te itdi-
Cate titat the obstacle is eule of fi!eiiîig,
its uise is stire]y îttproer. For if a niait
inoans by it th;at, ail mald obstacles liav-
iîîgc been reniovetl, lie lots net ish fbr
it-lie dons itut f001 desitous of it, or bis
1fýcliiigs are suob that lie caitiot control
thtoni suflicieutly se, as to eonsutumate it,
thoit the objection is of a, pecuiîar nature
-vory cogent iu its way, but very pc-
culiar-very powerthIl, but nlot verv
respectable. t itiiourts te tItis : .1
onglit te respect you, 1 ought te love yen,
but 1 caunot." In view of innuinerabie
parts of seril)ttre whlieli speak of' ho-
licvets as elte happy andi lssed fiîily
îîossessed of' great spîritiul and eterîtal
unities, sucît aîttiptty is inelancholy.
Seeiningiv at ieast incompatible ivith
Clîristianity itself, it is oit a par -%çith
thte resistauîce of thte wicIked heart te thme
gospel itseif, whiclî sayi : we ouglit, but.
we cannt.

Such a state of scntiîuent iu extensive
prevalenco ivould ho a fatal bar te*
unitont for i t coîiid net rest upon a Clînis- -
tian fouiidatioîî, and cotiseqiîcntly cor--
dialily ouglit te ho viewod a!i a condi tion'
of the proposod union wliidc takes pro-.
cedence of cvery atier. This alliance
sltould bc gonui ne. This rounion sltould
bc reonciliation. Licre lies the dele
difliciity; for it touches the deeper
principles cf the hîtinan breast, and
strikecs corrutptionîs titat tite healing in-
fluences of divine <rraee can alexie re-
strain or subdue. 17he fout' bodies con-
stituite tvo grreat parties-one ini alliance
with thte Churcu of Setland, and the
other separatod front hor communioen.
The one part), lias prided itqelf on the
separaticu, and te othier lias resentod iL.
It is huniiliating for one party te think
that its Shibboicth was but a namne, and
iLs glory a fialse ani a foehisli beastincg;
and it is dilicuit fer the other te hum-ýy
the reîieîibranee of umîilial conduet and
iiisultiitg larîgîage. 'l'ie one party lias
niuclt te tùtrgct, anud the otîter nîîîch te
fergrivo. The cite party bas te surron-
der- a differetîce. and the other a distitne-
tien. 'Pie ene lias a duty te perfortit
liard fer pride, and te otiier liard fer
resenitit. It is very dangerous for -
people in religion te roi)' uipon thîcir
differemîces freut tîtoir neiglibours for -
moral cliaracter, aud it,. romiiains te bc -
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seen lîow these obstacles are tg> bu got
over.

A second condition of reunion is a
sound theoreticai basis, vrhich in this
case can only bie the WVestminster
Standards. Ilad the negotiating
clîurches never been one, they mighit
have soughit a basis ini one or more of
the brief fbrmula of the primitive church,
or iabricated a new confi3ssion. As it is,
to do anything but return to their posi-
tion whien they were one, is to fasten a
Teproacli upon soute of themn. Thle
Westminster Standards inay require re-

viewv and correction at some future day,as it is now more than two lîundred
years since the clîurch confe-ssed ber
faith, and circumstanccs muxt have
rendered this proper long ago in an ever
changing and speculative wvorld; yet, of
ail cnterprie:es, this is one for a reunited
Church. It is indeed a pity that the old
formulS of the Scottish Chiurei iliould.
be overlooked, but it is eartiestly to bc
hoped that the young men of tdhe Pres-
byterian ehurches of this Dominion wvill
assign ant importance tu suchi works of
our reformers as the Books of Discipline,
the Book of Commnon Order, and the
oid Seottishi Confession of Faith-books
of purcly Scottiali origin, which bave
neyer been repealed, and whieh two or
more past generations have no utrangely
megleeted, and even set aside.

A tluird condition of reunion is such
wise and prudent arrangemients as miay
prevent events occurring to disturb
ainanimity and rally the old forces uder
eld leaders, old cries and old antipathies.
Colleges may do this; am tlîey have ap-
peared in this liglit hitherto. Colleges
forin centres of certain circles9 or coteries
in any denomination. They are identi-
fied with men of influence who teach in
theas, and wvhose interests are bound up
with them. There seems te be only two
solutions. Bither they ma>' aIl remain
with separate goverrnients of their own
and without immediate and direct con-
trol ef tlie chureli, or they nia), ail be
cornbined into one great and influential
theological seminary, sufficient to liold
it8 own and conipete successfully with
ail colieges in America. If these and
&il kindred questions could be viewed
free from passion, prejudice or self-
interest, iL wouid be well for the future
&four land. à. P.

Piotou Preabyt,,ry.

According to appointmnent, the Pres-
bytery mnet,7on the l9tlî February, in St.
Johtî's Church, Roger's 1h11l, for tie
ccatiination of the congregation. Tho
day was briglit and pesnwliile thea
roads pre8entcd a surface suitable for
sleighinge not excelled this ivintcr. Tho
corîgregational attendance %vas fair,
thonghyl not so large as iniglît lie expectud
froin thei objeet of the meeting, and
temipting facilities of travél oflered by
iweatlîer and roadq. It is a iatter of
regret and comîuflaint that congregrations
do îîot sceni to appreciate tie object of
the Presbytery in payiîîg âiieli visits to
individual. congregations. Did they dIo
su, sure are wve that tue Presbytery, on
such occasions, would find wýell filîed
churclies. It is to bie feared tlîat a large
nuinber of the mniîbers and adîierents
of every congyregation do not tlîink tlîat
tiiese mneetinigs have any, special interest
for tli, or dlaims upon thecir presence.
Not a few seutle the question Nlietlîer or
net the>, should attend by considerig
sueh mecetingis to have a sole retiýrenceé
to Miîiisters,'Eiders, and Trustecs. Sucli
an lîypothesis is wvrong, andl the sooner
it is discarded tue better for individuals
and congrepations. Thle very idea of~
a congrregration is, that every inemiber
and adhierent lias an intcrcst in anid
slioul(l regard iL as a speciai duty to en-
deavour to promnote the welf'are of the
congregation. And wîîerever you wvif
find tlîis idea general, there )-ou wvill finîl
an intelligent, harîîîonîous, and active
congrrecration. Ani our people shîotild
knoNw tlat it is to present and btrengthei
this conception thiat tie Presbytery un.
dertakes the arduous task, every two or
tîrc years, to pay a special visit te
every, congregation within the bouinds.
Let, then, every rneîber and adiierent
of a congregation regard it as a special
duty to be prescrnt at these I'resgbytcriail
visitations, inviting specially tiiose ivliu
are delinquents in the inatter of paying,
thecir proîîîised contribution tu the funds
of the congregation. We know very
weil that it is not a ver), pleasant tliing
for a mani who lias the least spark of
manly honour te listen tu the questions
and Îrmarks of Presbytery on congre-

g ation ai finances witli the coîîsciousness
t btis niggardliness or careleseness lias
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preventcd hlmi froin pay!ng bis ducs.
Lu avoid, then, the coîvardice whielî on
suchi occasions coulpels a inan to absent
hinmself, or, if, lis attend, to be free firoi
such an unnatnly position and the pati-gs
of suehi painfitil Ii3Clifls as non-paLyncnt
of proinised contrib>utions ecate, làt hia
bieiîonest andi truc to his word to sup-
port Gospel ord nance-9.

After divine service conductcd by iJr.
Stewart, uof NkcLellitti's «LMountaini, thie
Presbytery wvas constituted, and th~e-
tcribed questions w 're put by the LMcod-
crator to the Aliaister, Eidlers, anti
Trustees. Thei replies given by thein
311owed the congregation to bc in a
liealthy condition, 'fley are doirîg their
duty f*aititlfuliy aînd efficiently. . lle
average attendante at divine service on
the Lord's Day is good. The kirk-se-s-
sion comîaied that the saiue thing tould
not be satit of' the attendance nat the
praîyer-ineetiîig. The ren-son for tiais 15
that the prayer-iiieting is lield at eleven
o'clock in thie fiorenooîî of the first Mon-
day of every ionth. It wýas felt by ail
that the only thing ini favour of sucli an
bour wats uts great7anitiquity. While it

ialt suit the agced and infirrn, and tbr
their convenience and benclit it should
probably be continueti, it is m.ost; unsuit-
able îor te young and the busy. It was
therefore suggested to, the kirk-session
wvbether or no it would bc advisable to
have a prayer-niceting at sueh an hour
and on such a day ais would afford au op-
portunity to the younger part of the
congregation to attend. This suggestion
we have no doubt ivili be considereti and
acted upon ini the saine spirit of 3hîris-
tiax interest and zeal wlîich characterize
the kirk-session in adopt'ng aîid using
otiier agencies for the prornotion of the
tenîpori and spiritua welfare of the
tongregation under their charge.

On the followin - day the Presbytery,
for a sinîiar purpobse_, met in the ciîureh
at Cape Johin. This is a part of' the
congregation under the pastoral charge
of r. Fraser, wîo, gives tWoý-tlîirds lof
bis pulpit and pastoral ministratioîîs to
the congregation of Roger's Bill1, and
one-third to titis congregation. Thle two
churciies ini whicli lié officiates are dis-
tant from one anotiier nine or ten m1iles.
His field of labour is therefore extensive
and arduous.

After divine service conductud by Mr.

Anderson, of WVallace, tue Prcsbytcry
proceedcd to, examine into flie staite of
the congregation. liefre, as iveil ns at
Rtog-er's Hill, înattcrs affeeting the tenm-
poral and spiritual wclfare ot Utic con-
gregation shovcd the saine signs of con-
gregationai hiî and progrcss.

After partaking of a substantial diii-
ner at the hospitahie table of AIr. Grant,
EIder, the rîîesîbers of 1'rcsbytery set off
for River John, wvlere tlice Presbytcry
ivas appointeti to, meet.iii tlîe cvening to
examine the congregation ini tlîis pretty
and tlîriving village. After a couplecof
hours travel in al keen, clntting nortlî-wcst
wind, andl over a sleiglî-track wvlielî
wound and cra'vled in the inost serpen-
titie inanner through nueadows and
plou'-heîl fields, We reaclhed, about suin-
set, the mianse. Aftcr gettinoe our hiorses
put up in thie ample nnd weà-filled ban
of' tiniinister, and a warnîing ot hantis
and feet at lus fireside, ivo repaired to
the cliurchi. By this tinic-about 7 P. M.
-the sky ivas overcast with storin-cloutis,
anti the wind inereascd ini strecfgth and
flerceness, ruslîing- and lîoivling and
wlîining over field and force, rattlung
the iudo-fi'ames, thlo len rushinr îvitb a
sound of play and miscluief around tlue
corner of the building. Suehi a stormy
cvening did not promise a large attend-
aîwre of tlic congregation. Truc and
zealous, it was thiought, they îvould be
who, would Icave a Warin and cosy fire-
sile to face such a stormy niglit, even
tic anticipating to, niet and lîcar suceh
an influeutial anid lennned and pious a
body as thte Presby tory of Pictou. But
thiat tic conrecration at River ,Johin con-
tains such truc and zealotis mnen and
woînen, was made patent by the nuinber
wlîo asscînbled. la better weather, and
at a nmore seasonable lîour, and iu larger
coug lregations, the Presbytcry lias had
to incet congrregational gatherings flot
su. large. ns tle one at River Johin on
this eveuîng.

VTe usual order of proced une was
revcrsed oit this occasion. The divine
service, svhich was conducted by Mn.
Ilendmnan of Pictou, followed instead of
preeeding the Exaînination by the Pros-
l)ytcry. cAfter the PresbYtery had
been constituteti, the Moderator put
the question to Ministers, Eiders,
andi rrustees. The state of this
young coagregation is good and prom-
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imin* Its inercase lias been very con-
siderable during the past few yenrs. The
congregational nichîniery is tin an efii-
cient statu. lThe varions agencies eni-
ployed by modern congregations arc
adopt.ed and used systemnaticaliy. If
there was any ground of biaine or coin-
plaint in referezice to the doings of this

*Can1gregatian, it was in theic natter af
iiberality towards tc support of Gospel
-ordinances. Th.e incrense in the giving
isby no ineans in proportion to tfI e in-
crease of tue flimilies aud inembers wlîo
have-cannccted theniselves wvithin the
lat halfdazen years to this Congregatian.
Surely this is an anomaly. We wouid
reasonably expeet soinething different.
it îust. bc that thomo ivlio have iiteiy
joinied the cangregation contributed littie
or nothing out of the prosperity God
lias granted to them, for tho support and
advanccmen t of Dis cause, or that the
grace of* hberahity in the aider members
and mâdherents is not 8o vigorous and
fruitful as il once was. Without any
further reuiavks, conjectural or explana-
tory, ive would nierely say that a il con-
gregations, niembers nnd adherente,
should bear in mind that the grace of
liberality is as indispensable a sign of truc

relgio an pi~y as the grace cf faith.
In the case of Rloger's Hill and Cape

John cangregatians, the Presbytery was
not troubled wvith that thorn of arrear.i
of stiperid whici is so painful to minis-
tors and Preshyteries, and which is the
shanie and weaknesçs of congregations.
It was Most gratifying to the Presbytory
t0 hear, in the case of ail the congrega-
tians visited this wintor, with the excep-
tion af two, that the question,"I Are thiere
arrears of stipend due.,to the Minister ?"
was ansNwered by a-clear, maniy No. It
is ta be hoped that theene or two who
hiad ta answcr it.in aslivAtnd and bated
breatiî, by a ses, shal ;at the next Pres-
byterial visitation be in the hionest ani
nanourable position ta answer it by an
independent No.! Why moat? Is thero
atiy rcason why ail the congegatioR8
within the bounds -cf the Presbytery of
Pietou should net be free of this arrear-
age stigma ? la there any congregation
that promises to pay ut ctipend beyond
its ability ? Lot us :sc. The largest
amount -promised ýb]' any of aur congee-
gationsembracing .1.00 faînulies, is $600.
Thero -are somae ongregations with this

nuinbor. yea, more, who pay considcrably
bossq. But Jet us consider the case ai onv
paying $600. Thiq gives an average af
36 pe'r f.iiiily a year, or 50 cents per
nionth for thé religions anti moral beno-
fit of eachi fainily. This suin looked at
in any light ig ainall, but especially when
vierecl in the liglit of tic Scriptuîral
ruie ai giving, which enjoineth on Cliris-
tiins ta support the Gospel in proportion
ta the iniasurc af temporal prosperity
God lins granted thein. We May look
at tItis matter in atiother wi7j. Suppose
that cadi fitiily coniited ai 4 persans
-whicli nurnber is legs tiîan the average
coinonly allawved by statisticians. At
the raie, titen, ai 36 a f.%rnily, liow mueli
l'or each persan ? It amounts to amno-
thing, le." than three cents for ecdi a
iweu'! Who af aur farmers, tradesuien,
or inerchants would consider sucli a emin
ta be toa heavy a burden ?

Likc ail othor Christian graces, the
grace of congrec'ational and individual
liberaiity is sÎ'i'o'f groivth. WVe know
that ta mnake it vigorous, what is required
ismore self-sacrifice and seif-consecra-

tion ta Christ. Let the spirit of lini,
who Ilthotigh hoe was rich, yct for auir
eakesq bccamie poor," tako possession of a
mari, anid hie wili become rich in ail
divine graces. No tratter what second-
ary hcips lie may have, or hindrances
inay oppose, his character will bear in
richliabondance the hecavcnly fruit af
this spirit.

'l'le grace ai liberality, like theoaliter
graces ai the christian, is tender anid
delicate. The rude breath ai miserli-
ness is apt ta cause it ta droop and ta
stint its growth. And this breath is biow n
upon it too often by the seifisi and
grasping. In tao mnany congregations
are ta be found the smaii-souled man
who would hbc tiîrown into convulsions
almost if a-sked ta undo his purse strings
for a charitable or religiaus purpase.
Such an onie înay ho faunid by going firoîn
famiiy ta faïnily, from individital ta in-
dividuai, with wlîisperings anid looks of
feignod regret, setting forth congrega-
tional anid individual inability ta flulfil
plodges ani promtises. Bewarc of thiese
gruiblers and taîkers. Whatever b.
their motive, be it nicannesu or spite,
heed thein not. They are ini congre-
gaLions what the flics are in the apothe-
carye 's intmrent. Resuit thein byý, the
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Scriptures, sayingr, "llic whiclî soweth indication of wiqdonx, patriotisin and love
sparmngly shahl also reap sparingly ; andi of gospel triffl. For the Ainericans are
he whieh SoNweth bolintifully, shahl also practicail people, niffi, while inany are
-reap bounitifully." 2 Cor. ix. G. earnest Christians, they are ailso enthutsi-

S. aistie loyers of their country, andi fècil
titat in our age it cannot be great andi
influential withiott large andi Nell ap-

Theological Colieges. peohntet seinianaries of' ail lioarning, anîd

spuciahly of religions science. Another
The semîtiaries imlhere the mniiers ceniturv slial flot have passeti, cre, Ox-

of the chiurchi are prepared for their Curtis anti Cainbritiges, not a few, shial
work, posstoss an ititeres-t excedfing the send forth streains of thouglit throughi
iits of tienoniinational coteries, anti the enlighitenied masCs of this new anti

,extendingy throughout thie levgth andi -vondcert*ul continent-the abode of ail
breadt1i of every churcli. No religious nationîs.
body of' any consideratioti has uver ut- The establishinient and sucoms of'
fempteti to carry on its ivork withiout thecological colleges is attended i ith pe-
their aid. They lhave ever becîx viewed culiar7titiliculties. Thecy cati draw their
as of the hîghcest importance. 11 priini- support froîn certain sections of tie coni-
tive Christianity carricti on its inighry mnunit>', anti they are cxposcd to, the
enterprise Nvithout thien, ats without manSeuvres of parti- in chucl courts ani
many aitis that were itroduceil ufter- denoutinations. That this lias been the
'wards, no long iterio(l elapseti erc flur- case with Presbyteriait halls in Britisit
ishiing sechoolsq of Christian leuu'ningr Northx Ainerica, is flot likely to bectde-
sprang itîto life in the early centuries- tiieti. Anti it is unfortunate thiat peace
.s ut Antioch andi Alexantiria. 'l'lie 2ni harmony should not reign just wvhcre
mnost sueccesslul was also the most learucti they oughîit tu hiave their seat, and tîtat
of the apostles; and the vast iibrary of thie fountains whience ai arc tu drink
the fathers proves au)-thing but the uise- shxould hie inuddied by contests aînong
lcsness or insiginficance of sacreti learti- " thie hierdîniei." Thtus, ivells tiug by
ing. Johni Kniox prescribes, iii ile first the thtiteýrs haLve been alnîo:t closcd, andi
Book of Dliscipline, as Iollows : 1' We thie openiuîg of' nev ones lias been re-
thiink it neessary thcrc bc threc univer- ceiveti witlî coltiness andi op)positiun.
sities ini this whole realin, estabishieti iiî Ail, lioivcvcr, will acknowlcdge, the
the three towîîs accustouied. The, fii-3t parainount importance cf good theologi-
in St. Andrews, the second in Glasgow, ca keios aew uli nBrts
-mil the thuird ini Aberbeen." These ail North Aierica? Undloubtedly welihave
inclutiet Divinity Schools. The uni Ver- useful hialls thiat have benefiteti
sity of Edinhurghi vas not foinideti tili the ciurehe-s. But severai con-

i ~2. CunitC?~teppuainc ditions arc indispensable to the pros-
Seithanti ait that tune, tItis wvas a very perity andi influence of any theohogieal
liberal provision. Aniierica lias tiot licen seininary on this continent; suchi as the
remîiss in folloing the examuple ofolder ability an' lann tthep'tsos
coulitries, andi it wuuld bi ateresting to fàir averaîge reputation p)ertaining te
arrertain upon reliable authority thc thjeun and ti e college; an adequate staff
wliule ainount that lias b)een ýiven by ini point of number,' thiat is, a professor

p rivate benevoience to Amierican cul- fur each wehl-definied tiepartinent oftheo-
feges tiuring the last teti years. Scaceuly lc>crjcal iiiqtuiry-; (witliout even thiinking
a iweek passes but an annoincemnt ap- ul- thie immiense number andi departnien ù'
peurs of benefactions of iost colossal of professors in sonie Gerunan universi-
ainoiint beiîîg bestcived by patriotic citi- tieq) a sufficient endowinent; a liberal
zens zpon s9uci institutions. 11u this, bursary provision, anîd a large attend-
Ainerican cîtizens so far *urpass us, that ance.

îuay c thir Coiee r ws ag As to these elemients cf succss, learn-
eiidowed, anti thec foutîtains of benevo- int andi reputation are the growth of
Icuce continue to low iwitli ineeasingy good mnanagemient, liberal indîteenients
cop)iouisne.ss. Tlîeology lias ]argely shiareti01( iit.A e h iîhru'po

iiamunificence ivhîch givos 'a clear fessors, it will hie concetiet that, ivheL.
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we enumerate six theological, depart-
nients, wuO do flot cxceed unreasonably.
Bursaries are indispensable in a country
where SO m'any attractions are presînted
to Our yonth to abstaixi froin a non-lùcra-
tive exnploymuent. '1'lose, again, ivho
have atten<led large uxuîverstie., knowv
the immense effeJt f mnxbers iii stiînu-
lating tlionughlt, liberalising opinions,
an<l <uickening activity. Thteir influ-
ence is qîîite equal, to that of' the pro-
fessors; and -wvhcn tlic latter do tlîeir
part, thieir powver also is nugnienteil by
the large mnnber of' mnîds receiving
their instructions. Mie old idea of un-
broken seclusion, as favorable to success
in stU(ly, înay bo viewed as obsolete.

But it may be said-may not, less (Io?
A more ineagre provision inust dIo, if
better really cannot be obtained. But
there is a great difrierence betvween ac-
cepting a inoiety fronm necessity, and
adopting it froin choice, as if itm~re
quite sufficient. Those wvho have been
aceustomnc< to view a hall with tifo pro-
fessors as an ample provision, can
searcely realise how extensive are the
appointalients of a Well-eq11ipped theo-
logical seminary, and how iianif'old are
the departients of theological study.
he bcst answer to thie question above,

will be to, give an abstract of*a part of
the table of contents of a smail wvork by
Dr. Hagenbacli, enititled, I'lich Eney-
elopedia of' Theological. Science." Un-
der the head of, IlThe Thecological De-
partinents and their connexions," lie
enuieratvs (1) Exegetical TItcoioýqy, in-
cluding IIoly Seripture, its divisions,
exegre tcal helping sciences, the original
languagfes, the ilebrew and Seinitic
dialects, Illenistic Greek, biblic-al ar-
chSoology, &c. (2) Ilistoiical Theo-
logy, including Bible history, hiistory of
Jsrael, Life of'Christ, Life of the Apos-
tics and foundingr of thîe Chiurchi, histori-
cal deve!opinent of Bible doctrine,
Church history, its periods, assistant

.Sciences, departnients of historical thîco-
iogy, hîistçn'y of doctrines,, the F.e!îers
and the Synibols, archîoeology and st a-
tistics. ()Ssenic helqin-
* eludiîig dogîîîatic, Apologeties. J'lenics,
]renics, iheology, Antliropology, Christ-
ology, Soteriology, Cliurcl'e and Sacra-
inents, Eschîatology, tlîe Trinity and
1'rcdcstination, Chîristian doctrines of
morals, &c. (4) Praclical Tkieol,>gy, i n-

cluding tlie Catclisin, Mctlîodology, the
tlîeory of' worslîip, fornis of% vorslîip and
their relation to art, hoînilities, pastoral
tlîeology, chutrcli law, thicological cul-
ture, &c.

Thîis imperflet list is quotcd as a
spei'îen of the îînumnsel', extent, and
variety of theologrical study. Lt shows
tlîe view taken of thiq subjt'ct in other
counitrit-s, and points onit to us their
eîtiniate of' vhiat; goes to forin a. well-
equi ppcd tlîeological semiîîary. To the
question. Il mîay not, lss (Io ?"' then, we
answer, first, that it iîst, provided you
cannot (Io butter, and thiat; you (Io ixot
lower the standard of'truc excellence by
maintaining that suchi poorly-equippeît
halls are ail tlîat is requisite, and thus
lead to the multiplication of poor, starv-
ing schîools, and discourage efforts aller
better tlîings.

But can our smail halls bc expccted
to suceceed? IIow is it at present ?
Morrin College înay bc heif ont of' the
calculation, asresting uipon an in(lepend-
cnt foundatiou, flot under ehurch con-
trol, and situated in a Romnan Catliolic
provin.ce, tlîoughl inftrior to none in imn-
portanlce, or Prospects of future usefull-
ness. 0f the other fouir, tyo are îîot
wvell attended, one of tlieni thie bcst en-
dowvcd, and the othier tie wvoirt en(lowed
of aI. Oif the other two, in TIoronto
and Montreal, the Ieast endowved is the
best atten(led. None of flîeni have more
than tiwo professors. Were ail satisficd
'vith this e(îtipielnt, it must still end in
failure : because tkey not only compete
with eack olter, but ?vilh ail America. If
it lîad not been for the Gerîîîan and
Dutch languages, the Gerinan ocean,
poverty and bursaries, the Scottish hialls
wouild have becn forsaken by Scottishi
youth. They could in no wwý have
coml)ctcd with thie seniinaries of tlie
Cerinans. At one timie, Scottishi stu-
dents repaired, in considerable numbers,
to tlîe Cot;nent, and now this aiîcient
fasLîon again prevails. Titere, hoivever,
peculiar obstacles and counuteractiois
prevail. But, on this continient, Our
youth speak one language, read oneo
literatuî'e, and breathe one spirit. Rail-
-ways connect ail its regions, andl nake
ail its educational and social advautage3
commnon property; and young mien, who,
as a ruile, caî'e uittle for denomniational
interests, wili flot; reniain at Jlifax, or
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Ktingston or Toronto, te, pîcase any
churth, ifl thc cati join a. large, fanons
ancl influential college n f*ei hundred
mile-s off. Our hall,; ]lave te comlpete
with seininaries of the highest nane ail
over Ainerica. Each comnpotes with
tice rest, andI ail wvitii about fifleen large
and, in Soule casee, richly Cndoived Pres-
byterian cohlegcs. Add to this the Eti-
ropeail coîuipttition, and y-ou have a
combination of circumistanees, ail calcu-
iated to reduce tht'm te inellieiency and
insignifie.ance. Moreover, the source
Of s "pply is not grect. Our four Pres-
byterian hialls have about 100 students
nt the uti-ost. lu Scotland, leavillg out
St. Ade',whichi is poorly attended,
tholigh it basL ProbablAï the abiest Pro-
fe-ssor of Divinîty in Pîol ,lrincipal
Tulloeh (as ive hiave aIso lefft out Morrin),
there are, in file Chutrchi of Scotland,
thrc halls for abouit 300 students. But
àthe Scotch Chutrchi representq abolit a
million and a quarter of people, immense
wealth, the gro'vth of miany eenturies,
but aIl our Presbyterian Churches tnt
more th)an six hnundred thousand people.
flow,in sncb circnmstances,can so inanv
lialls lie either wil end(ovcd, vieil
equipped or vieIl attended ? Their very
existence is a reproaeb to theohogical,
science and eelesiastical managi.t(emlent.
Yoning men ivill fIee net te thiem, but
fromn thein. Ti'e able inen viho have
chIarge( of theni are a îscouiragyed hy over-
worlz, snmalî attendance and(' simili pay-
a sîngular conîbination, sufflcient' to
denionstrate a rotteunesa in the founda-
tion. They have no leisuire fbr the pro-
seention of newv studies, in order to lead
thieir studeuts iute fresh paths, and
wihat heistire they ean snatcbi, hs %vasted
in ebt'gging for nioney, or staving off

bankruptey. C tut famine is a spectre
unf.siend ly to lea. ning. XVhen a learned
hîrofessor stands uponi a ship, iucertain.
what montent she may go to pieces and

lier planks strevi the ocean, projecting
bIs eradition andti hunscîftipon tbe angry
floodls ofbnman selfislinfss anti inhum-.î
lanahlter, assist-,. by the iii-disgnjised
triumiphi of rivaIs who oughit to be allies,

ie nds the situation motre exciting than
favourable to eîtli investigation. Cynies
make good philosophers, but bad theo-
loians; and the systemi is bad for ivhiehi
cynicisai is the ouiy protection.

Tie obvionis remedy for thii& state of

thingSs is concentration. Thiis alone ivill
Save theological science amiong us.Le
ail the hialls be combined. l 4et thietn
unite their inen and thieir endowmients.
Withiout titis, union ivill be impossible,
anti, ivere it possible, dangrerons, for the
senuinarie.s ivîi be thie ra1lying point of
tie ohd parties. Five halls wiîl b- more
than one chutreli eau peaeeably tir safeiy
mianage. College business vill be the
signal for liu ever-resurgent tiproar.
Without this, our theologiaus wvill have
littie chance of acimievinct a naine on
this continent. Without thîs, our sehlools
wvill only strive te ont-do one another.
WVithqut thtis, vie must continue, te beg
and raise nmoney beyond eoinptation
for a systemi iu viih wve do net bulieve.
Without thtis, niere leetureships of two
iiionthis' <uratien ivould be far superior
to regular seininaries of twro professzors,
for they would caîl ont ail thie talent of
the ehiurch. But iwithi a comibined hall
in a central place, there ivonld be snch
an armay of talent, a concentration of
resonrees ini noney, librarh-s and bnrsary
foundations, aswndrival any scbool
on this continent. The sale of separate
bu ildings would produce suflicient te
raise au edifice creditable to the Presby-
terianismi of the Dominion. Sncb an
arrangement %wonld "ive a respectability
te, theolegieal 9'. udly, sncb as wvould create
studentF and kcep them. Pe>ople %vonld,
gladly support and enrich acollege credi-
table tw the ivisdom, spirit and Cchiarity
of thie age, and tibel a, pride ini helping it
ou in its progress te bless a remote pos-
terity. If ti 1 eologîcal education wvere
taken ni n saine sucli spirit as vionîti
rebuke aIl huckstering and selfLsliness,
we shouhd hope znucli of our tinie and
its leading nien. A light viould break
in1 upon uls, to whici vie have been
stranre rs for mnany a day. Former
visions of' tihe future tlestiny and pro-
gress of onr Seottishi Churches in this
land, viould coule sweetly- back te qnick-
en our lifè, anti tench us to ferget disap-
pointment and chagrin. 'lie vista
ighrt be long; but vie think that we,

coulti sec lighît at the far end, and a
llourishing, 1Leal anti respectable Pres-
byterian Chntrch. But if mcan are te,
debate theologrical education like dealers
at a hiorse-fair, iniporting into it selfitdi-
ness,manoeuvre and crotchets of ail kinds,.
ive do bereby solemilly dismisqs the topie:
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andi iLs kindreti one of Presbyterian
union forever, and candidly ativise al
reader-, of tlie Record to (Io thte saine.
If we dIo flot find ivhat ive ivant iii our
ownl inîdit, titen, seeing this is an age
iniN Ihieli the riîght aicie must be got,
ive inust continue f0 seck t %vitlîout our
ownj bounts-in Euirope or the United
States. A. P.

Progress in Missions.

Wiîcn tlie Christian Clitrchi evinces
a hiveiy înterest in the caulse of Missions,
ive knowv and fiýel that Iifie ami energy
perva(le lier mem~bers. XX' miiwsita-
tingly affirna of' the religionis body thiat
tak-es littie or nxo interest, in the 1MIision
cîlterprise, tiiat dcaidne!ss, andi coldness
inuSt prevîil ivithîn lier pale, for iissioii
ivork, is the nattural ami neecsary action
of a living Cliurcli. li there be inhiererît
life, then, it ivill finti iLs outflowy iii doing
soînething to extenti the blessingas of
tlie Gospel f0 those iwho possess thein
not. M~en and woînen whio ]lave tasteti
that thec Lord is gracions, and ivho kno-w
sointtling of the pretiorg trutlis con-
tained in the inspireti volume, wvill en-
deavour to sprcad those truths abroati
aînong tiiose iwbo biave neverknoivîii or
feult thleun.

lit mission work, the Preshyterian
C hurcli of'the Unitedi Sta-tcs lias been
dueidedly active, andi during the past 40
ycar-s lias madie inarkcd p)rogress. Site
i.s eviulently iinbued ivitî ftie spirit of
the opland is a truly agesv
ChIarac ter, i f zeal i n th e ca use of 1 1issi ons
lic accepteti as a truc test. At honme
andi abroati lier zealous eflorts have been
crowvned ivitlî sncces:s, anti lier grand
s-pn'it of acnvity lias acînleveti iMiel.
Ami wliilst lionte mission work is Iargely
prosecuteti, I lie Foreign Mlission enteri-
prise deinantis a large ainotunt of atten-
tion at tlieir bandis. In ftic work of

* eVang1elizationi abroai, a. r.apit, steati',
andi Ïicaltliy growtlî bas been Nîtuie,s& i,

asreccîîtly puiblIsleti statisf.ics clearl v
show. lit the ycar 1833 thicy liat but
oîe is1,sion in the~ castern part of te
great continent of Asia. 'fiat one
rni-,ýioii iii less titan -40 years lias expaliti-
cd anti grown to 13, andt front 1,uing
0One station tlîey now hiave 2o0. 1n
]1833 tlîcy liai .5 or G iss,,ionariy labour-

crnow thtey have îîcanly 800, one ban-

iireil andi twen1* - iglit of whtorn1 are or-
daiiîed 1Misý,'îuiiarii's. Aitd as ncw fieldis
liave been operiedtiup andi mîore labour-
ers have beîî sent f'ortlî to occirpy tîteit,
so also a stea(lv iiicrease lias beii wit,
nesseti iii their conttribi>ons. W'lieiî
lmrst commneneiiîg fleic ork of' Foi'eiîi
Evamigelization, the suti oî* $3300 Wvas
confnibîited. Last ycar, S334.000 were
î'aiscul, 'S24,000 of' %vlliih sii wvete pro,-
etireti by the chiltiren's eff'orts. Ihese
fants spuak volumies, andi evidlcitlv showv
thtat tliete is life, cttergy anti zeal miîoiîg
ouir bî'otler Precdiytet'ians ii thie Uniited'î
States. Tiîey are uiot content to lie
passive, but trniy have a passioni foîr
wvork, ant ihence thîcir enlipentsces
tîteir mîarkcd î>rogress, in the grecau'st
and nobiest of ivgrk. Anti tougli in
iîutnbers our owiîblvt Zioli is weak
iii conparison ivitît ihern, yet iii tlîuse
statisties tiiere is a lesson lori' s. W'e
sec ivhtat e.iinstiîcss anti zeal ilh ae-
coniplish, ant i how ttese potetit iniflu-
ences have causei te feeble efforts ut'
ouîr neighibors to rapidly expatîti andt
assume griganti e proportions. Aiid
tlioul.-i watitlis it is buit the (lay of sitiail
tlî'utgs, oui- Mission beiîîg in ifs înlaiiiey,
vet whiat; Iiiiers us f roni erc long ii-
ei'easing oui' little bandi of tivo, andt at
least doublinig omît rates of contr'ibuitioin
at oice. Thiis can bu done. andt yet ouîr
home efforts be îîot; relaxeti iii te least.
Lut evcry professor of' religion amui adl-
lîi'rent of' the Clînreli bc fiî'ed witli zeal
anti filleti ivitit love for the salvation of
imioîtal souis, and tîten grcater andi
more inarked p)rogi'ess ivili be Nwitiîe,&,d
n iszsion ivot'Z, for, if* tîeî'e bu inlîcremit
hite ainong uis, it ivilI be shown by our
aggm'essive efforts in tItis respect.

Eachdraidh Baglais na H-Alba.

AN DAllA ]~-

§ S. 'fia fliios agcaiîîn frunt robhi aln
t-soisgcul. air a slîcaraoialahit gle
tîîoch ai an Albainni agus tIi'flianclar
gui' c non (le a Il-abs:olmibbi a tltàinig
luis air ltùs. tha ai' seantan ahiu-
cai a' stri niain utieasg ffiîi airson an
abstol a f Ituair an onair sco. Tha cuiti
ag ratiui gui' e an t-ahbstol Seuiniais. cii

eu itipvid eule Peatiair, ain 'ît
eule Phlo aglîs tua fî'aîlliaiinî''il' 'titîr
na ii'allt>tolai ue fodli le bhi eatii-Irh
atîson luse1 îh o Ariinîctea, a dla'adIuîla'c
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coi-p Tosa. Ach tha an eachdraidh mun
'n, tunehioli cho Iàn dIo bhibilich (niar flua
'n radh) is a tha 'in ubhi do 'nl bhiadu.
Cha-n uirraiun sinn earbsa 'sani bitb a
chur iiinte.

'fla sgyeul eule niu rigli dI'an ainin
Ltxiits a blua os ceann taobh deas Brea-
ttiin. 'fla e lir aithris le Bede* ina
Seo: Il 'Sa I. T.f 156 blua Marcus Anl-
toninue LTcrus, an ceithir fiear deug o
Auugistus, air a thagluadhi lompaire, agus
a bhiratluair Auurelius Conimodus. Na 'a
]iàitlieani-sani, 'auair bhia Eleuterus, duine
narnhi, a' riaglaladh thar an caglais
Ilouuhauuaeh, cliur Lucius, righi nain
]3reatuinnich, litir a dh'ionnsuiffh a'
guidhe guni biodh e, leis a cbead-san
air a dhcanammh na Criosduidh. Flhmuair
e gu lh.ail)glieatrr anl îarrtus diadhaidhi
seo aguis ghileidhi na ]3rcatinich ant
crcidimh)i ann a' fois agus slochaint gu
rig laithean Diocletuanuis, an t-loin-
paire." Ach cha-ni 'cil Siun gabhail ris
an sgeul sco, (Io blirighls' nach robh dithis
daomne riallladli air na Rounhanaicix aig
an aon ixair de nia ainunean is dia Bede
a' cur sios.

Thia sgeul eule air an aitlunis miu r'ugh
l)ouilnnill-a-' cheud rli de an ainun7a
ha air AIbaimin. Tha e air a radhi "mi

(Io chur esan tosgoireachid a dh'ioiunsuidli
Uictor, easbuig na Roiunh chunu 's gun
curadlî esan (l'a îonnsuîdhi féadhainn a
blua counasaclu air daoine tegig'sa
clureidiunh Criosdail; agus guin dIo
dhiebnaicli esan an iarrtus. Tha bunait
naithi aigf anl sgeil sco ach dia-n 'cil

coltýas an fluirinui air idir. Chia-n 'eil e
coltachi gun iarradhî igfli Paugnnaclu gu
biui air '%lu fogluutni mii riagluailtean an
Dé bîxea 'nuair blua diathan elle aig féin

dan d' rinn esan aoradhi agns a Sinin-
searaibli uille airson ioînadju cliiad bliana.
Aeh dl'f haodar gu bhieil sunuirnean
furlinn ann oir, mat tluirt simin a clicana,
tha bunait seasnmnhach aige. Gcid imach,
do chut Ceusar air toir aon de mia deis-
ciobulaibhi) chin 's gun scarmonachaffh
e anl t-soisgcîul 'sa Roiunh, gidheadu huia
an t-soisgeul P.;r a shecarnon;îchadh amnn
a sin; agrus dhui'fhaodladhi -un robhi e
inar seo amin anl Albainn. ''iua non (le
nia seanachaidheai Bonmhanach 1 ag

* Bcde: sizrioblin(iiir Sasuinnecch a blua
ben nuu -caclid cCL.d Uiana anl deigli (2,riosd.

'l'lia sh'.ne 'sg-iobli B.T. mat giorrmcluadh
SiInu lliana ar ile ari."
Tcrtullius, colit. J udumeos, caib. vil.

radlî min (Io gliabh na Breatui'inich a
bhia dot-ruiigsini (Io 'n llomhianachi, ri
Criosd], 'na, làithecan-san.

Nis 'se ar beaclîd gun d'tliàinigr au
t-soisgeul (Io dh'Albainn aon doigh no
'n dloigh-I cie Iliui seo a leanas : Thàiinig,
deisciobuil ;tir choreigin gu Albainn o
anl roinn Eùr)a at'seariionaeliadli Crios(l,
ina 's robli ant t-siosgeul air a ehraobhi-
Sgaoileadhi aun a' Sasujun ; no thiàinig'
aunan o Sasuinn an déilî do'n Blirea-
tuinniehi (inar theirear do'n n muinntir
a blia anin au Sasuinn aie anl itn sco)
-in creidiinlî a gabhiaîl. (ha d eluùnui
eaehidraidlî cunntais air a giiiondi; ach
ged blia ant siol beag air a chur ann an
niai guien-s, (Ilh'fliàs an craobhi mèr gu
follaiseacu agus tia i ai diughI a tilgeil
'sgyàile air iomiadh riogluaclud ain domhfla.n.

S. L. G.

Rev. Dr. Brooke'Es Address.

l'le following address, delivercd by
the Rev. Dr. Brook-e in St. Pu'
Churcu, Fredericton, on Sunday, Pcb.
2ndl, is printC(1 by the request of a noum-
ber of bis congrecation.

At the close of a sermon froni Aets
xx.:- 32, IlAnd now, Brethrcn, I coin-
mend you to God and to the -Word of
lus Grace," &e., Dr. Brooke spoke aýs
follows:

As Saint Paul, when about to leave
the Bpuesiams, nmanifested bis stroti,,
affection for tiieni by, this parting admnc-
nition, so 1, havingy this day coumpleted
the thirliith year*of' my uinisterial, la-
bours auion- you, thougli with no pre-
sent intention of leaving you, while the
Alinighty is pleased to <ýpare une, and to
guve me strength to serve himt i-. lis
Cliuirel, yet feel it a suitable occasion to
say a few words to you in reference to
the tit-ue duuring whici ive have beexu as-
Sociated a:. 'Muister auîd People.

Thiirtv v-ears lfbrin a long period in a
ma».n*s life, and many are the changes
wluîch WCe have witnesseci in that tllne.
0f one hundred anid forty -who sigumed
nmy caul, nmo less tluan seventy-exactly
one-hiaf-are ioîv in their graves. 1
ain the last survivor of ail the ministers
of our chureh-and I think of every
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otlitr-vl,.tm I fouti in1 the Province
wlîen 1 first caine to it. One or tiwo,
indved, are stili living, 1 believe, thiigh
in another landi. 1 neeti not disgulise
froin you that, wlîen J fir.st contcînplatcd
nioviii,îg to Fredericton, 1 1jeard suieh
alarîinig accoulîts of the difliculties I
mnust ex'qwct; tu tnicouaitr huere, that it
ivis ivith no littie trîniblingr that Il de-
cideti on the change. 'o hîave been ai-
togethler free froin trials and troubles is
whtat no niortal inan can expect, but I
bear i)- willing testiuîony, that, duringthu ivhie jîcrioti of iîy iîîcunibency,
have mut ivith the utîîîos.t kiîîdncse-s frutti
every fanîi>, evcry iniîdiidual iii the
Coli 'rcgyati-1 nigdt alumobt Sa>' of the

boeeoînînunity.
Jecan hionestly say tiîat I have en-

deavoured, to Illive peaceably wvith ahl
men," anti I have fourni that others ivere
willing to live at peace îvith nme. I have
flot kn nigl îade an czjci>j ; nor (Io
1 know that 1 have an eiîeiny in the
eity. With îny brtetlaren in the inîsitry-,
of adi duoiiiinattliî, 1 hiai e ail along
enjoy cd the inost fricntily initercoursu,
and sectarian feeling, hias iiever prevent-
eti us froin mneeting anti co-operating in
any gooti ivork.

With iiiy own people in particular,
my connection has always been of the
most pleasant kinti. Your kintiness be-
gai with amy firsf; comnmîng ainong You,
anti it has cor.tinued îlot onlv undiumnin-
ished, but rather increaseti, tIl the pre-
sent day. 1 have been ivith you in al
cirnnstances. 1 have rningied withi
you in your seasons of' joy ; andi 1 have
not kept aloof frorn you in jour days of
sorrow. 1 bave soughit to comnfort )-on,
anti ceaseti not to pray for you, iwhen on
the bed of sickncss; andi I hiae imuii-eti
my tcars with yours ivlien death has
visited your dwcellings. It is very pain-
fui for ime to reneniber the niany scenes
of 3orrow that 1 have been ealIed to
witness, anti the many beloveti friemds
wlîoui 1 have seen consigneti to the dust-
There is scarcely a faiiy conneeteti
with the congregation, or, at ieabt, that
lias been connecteti ivil it fur any
Ieiîgth of tinte, thaï, 1 hive not been
calieti to attend undur soîne bereave-
ment, aîîd, in sute cases, these ha-ve
been oftun repeateti. 1 lhave scenf the
husband parteti froin the 'wife, anti thse
wif froms the husisanti, parents froin

timeir ehiltiren, anti chiltiren front thecir
parents ; anti every dear anti tender tie

retasuntier by the stron<g hanti of (leatîl.
But 1 rejoiee to think that; these soir-

rowful scenes have often been chieereti
1»y the hop o of a blessed iinxnort4ihity,
anti thati1have behelti the joy wvhieh
fiiith in a Rei]eeiner vas fitteti to iipart,
even in the hour of lîeaviest trial.

1 ivisi I coumi have saiti that aIl ivho
have hearti the invitations offtie Gospel
froin this place iati cordially enibraceti
thein. But though 1 grieve to think
that this lias not been so, that soute have
turneti a deaf car to thein, yet I bave tho
sattisfacetioni of' knowing timat iny labours
ainong Žouu have not bcen altogetimer in
vain. Not a few, ant ic ecialy those
youiîg in years, have passet away, Ilre-
joieiilg in tise hope of the giory oi'Goti."

I beuan, iny iinistry îvithi thmis ilessage,
49Beliold 1 bring you gnoo tidlings of
grcat joy, ivhich shah] be un to ahl 1p-ophŽe
for unto î'ou is bora this da-, in the City
ot Davit.ý a Saviour whio i'S Christ the
Lýord-;" and I ivoultl desire to endi it
with thse sautîe. Jesuis Christ anti liin
crucifieti, as the only fountiation of' the
biniîer's hope, bas been the thiene ofl
wçhiieh 1 have tieliglitedti o dîvell; anît 1
trust you Nrill rcnîeînher it, vhien tise
voîce, Vhat has so oflemi tieclareti it Vo you
shial be sulent.

Anti now, ticar brethren, rny thîirti de-
catie liscone te a close, anti ve are
entering u1)on another; but %vho shahl
sec its termnination ? Without tioubt,
anany of us shall have passeti away be-
fore thmat perioti shahl have corne round.
()thers, in many cases, shah] MI1 the pews
îvhere you now sit ; another voice îîîay be
hecarti frons the place vwhere, 1 now stand.

WVe hiave often enjoyed the privilege
,of nieeting together in this place. Ouùr
lira> ers anti our praises have oflen as-
eciltict toge,,thier tu the throne of Goti.
0, BreV'srenjoin, with nie in beseechuiig
a graeious andi nerciftil Jehovah, that,
wlien we have fiîîishied our course hîec,
ant i neet no nmore in Ilis Sarictuary on
earth, ive mua>' ail be adiiitied into Ilis
Sanctuary above, andt to unite togethier
in the son- of the redeeieti-" Unto
Iliîîî thiat loveti us, anti ivasheti us front
our sins in Ilis own blooti, anti liatis
malle us kingas anti ricsts unto Goti,
even His Fathier, ta IIim be glory anti
dominion forever andi ever." Amen.
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The Hlome of Christ
A 8ezul<o lT J. B. ISACDUFF, E.?)., lu-

TitoR op' "XoRNING ANI) IIGUT
WÂVTCHE8,/ ETC.
IlAnd leaving Nazareth, Ife came and

dwelt at Capernaum, wlîich. is upon the saa
coast.' -Malt. jr. 13.

Tliat ie always a momentous cra iu the
history of every îndividual, when the peri-
od of yoith is over, and mauhood goes
forth te giapple with tihe sitern rcalities of
life. Existence lias new responsibilities-
new cares-new hepea -new motives-new
trials-ne%î juye. If the character was
plastie befo'e, and only moulding or devel-
0 ing, now iL fast conrolidates. di The

jan"tak-et a new position. Ile selects iris
own associawe-discovers bis own resources
-maniesta bis own tastes and congeniali-
tics. Thse tagnctic needie, trernbling and
oscillating leciore, fixes itseif now te its
pole; and tiere, witS littie variation, re-
mains tiii h3 goes to the lust and longebt
home of ail.

We have it. theae words thSe firat glîmpse
which thse J3.bie gives us of the 1uie el
Jtsat. A.rouid that naine, the carthly
H3ome of thse Lord of Giory, how many
hailowed and sacrcd thoughs gather!
Other spots already clairned. thSe honour.
Egypt was for a ime lis home. Thither,
in thse morning of that mysterions infaney,
Be led with Bis parents, tili a message
frein Beaven assured of a safe return.
Nazareth was Blis home. There, art un-
penetrabie silence broods over thirty years
of wondreus ir.terest to ail ime. We dare
net lift the veil of secresy. But we can
well pieture thSe iovingness of that Child-
keed and Youth$ unrufflcd by one frown or
passion or taint of selfishiness-a Bloly
Liglit in a dwelling of peaceful obseurity,
Blis bauds toiiing, as we have resen to be-
lieve they did, in thSe werkslsep of Bis re-

pUtd father, thus voiuntariiy subjecting
idimself tu thSe full heritage of thse curse of

toil. W'e eau picture the ivanderings 0fthat nîysterious boyhoed amid thse olive
greves and wooded emninence %vlich on-
ciosed the Village. We eau listen in
theuglit te tie carliest prayers, lisped in the
quiet homnestend or on thse sulent his. Ris-
ing even then with elastie step d'a great
wiîIe before day," wbiie thSe liwer vaiiey
was StiR sleeping arnid the shadows of cnriy
daiwn, thse "i oiy chiid " ivas invoking thSe
car of Ris Patser in Bleaven.

But CÂS'EztNArm is invested with. a
decper intcrest stili. Yoîîth, obscurity, pri-
vary, ar4 Ieft Be is riew the publie I>ersou
-the Teacher sent frees God-the Mis.
Nazareth was the home. of Ris parents.
Thera He was c4 subjeet, te tiiem. ThSe

peried et subjeetion is over. Ifo bas coma-
pieteis beauteous exanipl--He has rend

Bis ehoiy lessen te boyhood and yeutb.
New He bas te bear a more advaneed and
digniîed testimeny. Manhoed in its prime
is invited te corne te the shores of (rennesa-
ret, or te enter ene ef thSe lowly petico i
thSe towvn of (Zaperaaurn, and gather solemu
instruction by a vîisit to thse 11E~ op
J3sus 1

IlMaster, where dwcllest thiou?" said two
of Ris disciple-foiIuwer.* on une occasion.
IlCornu and sec," was Blis anbwer, Ile in-
vites us tu cerne aIso. We can, indued,
speak nuthing rugarding that lun iy dweil-

"eXînmr ne stone uf thse outer
buiding; we cannot tell wietlier tho blue
waves ut the Lake murmured under its lat-
tice; or whether it ioke eut te the, vines
climbin gthe siopes whieh lîemmed in the

B1n lut the mere locality is netising.
t sthe wondrous Lite that Etampeti its

impresa on that home, and that reads many
a lbson btili as tu what thse homne and tise
1l/7s tegetîse!r siîeuld bc. Corne, then, let us
gather witlî ail re'.erencc aroiund thii idul
il<Bone,'>' wviire tise idéal of M.&N, the root
andi flower of perfet liumanity inysterious.
]y unielded itseîf.

Let us lookS e thse bite et Jesus in its two-
fobd aspect--social and individuel, public
and privati.

I. SeeIÀL.vr.The character ot thse Re-
deemer partook of no asceticism, Tise
Berne ot Jeans was in the centre of Galilean
and (Jerusalem exeepteti> thse centre of
Palestine lite. Bie was, in this respect, un-
lise isis great forerunner, John the Baptist.
Rigiti, austere, beparating isimself frein tise
amenities et existence, tise wibderness and
solitudes ef Judea were iris abode. 1-e
shunned soeiety. Be1 came and deiivered
his message tu, Leeming multitudes by day,
and then as tise ni glît ahadows gathered
-round thseJordan, he pinnged back into
the untretiden wiids, with nu eye to look
h-indiy on ii but tisat ef One, whose pre-
sence to him was more than. ail liurnan
tenderness could be! Tiere waa rncit te
love, at lat te revere, about thSe lldrbin-
ger et the Messiah. Bie was bold, honest,
întrepid, sincere. Ble bad forsaken ail for
tise sakie of his message. Ble ceuld afford
ne ime te fritter away in a wortlîless world.
It touk hini thse livelong nigist te get is
spirit brnccd up for thSe rboiemu embassy of
thse morrow. Vi tiS tise prayer stili linger.
îng on bis lips, he went forth wi-tlî tise obti
btiuing itcssaire cf pcrsuasion and ttrrr-
"«Repent ye, for tise Kingdem cf Becaica is
at lhand !"

But thse Borne of Jesus was net the ivild.
ernesa 3 No seluded nookwas Bis sebected
dweliing--no quiet P5 alestine hamiet whiere
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le conld dweiilu in ystic loneliinesa, re-
fusing to ruingle in the common business
and cluties of life. lie pitchied Bis own
tout ln the midst of humu tabernacles-
zaid the dlin and bustie of a town-the hum
of busy industry wver arotind Ili-coming
in contact svith evcry description of char-
ecter-rch and poor, Jevw and Gentile,
bond and frc, nobleinen, centurions, pub-
licans at the rcceipt of custom, sailors and
bargemen on the Lake, rude Galileatn
monuntaineers and shepherds, caravans

crossing wvith niotley crowds from Syria
and Persia to iowzr Palestine and Bgypt.
Re met them ail in frec, uinrcstrained inter-
course.. At one tirne reading to the Jews
in their synagogue. At another, gathering
the multitude at their spare licurs by the
acea-side, with suggestive nature before lm,
-ls puipit a fisherman's Ihark,-proclaimi-
in- the great stslvation. At another, seat-
ing a similar crowd on the rank grass nt
the head of the Lake, Be ivouid miracul-
ousiy feed them with the bread whiclh per-
islheth, and unfold spiritual things from the
carmal type. Nor dIo we find }iim in any
-way s purning the duties and delighes of
soclial feilowrship. At one time Ile couse-
crates with His preEence a niarriage-feast
st the neighbouring Cana. At anothor,
Bo is guest la a l'harise's house, cating
with publicans ani sinners. At another,
as the ,Jewish Sabbath sun sinks behiind
Mouint Tabor, Io the shores and hi,igways
are iined with esager hundreds. The sick
and palsicd, the biind and laine, corne to
receive the mugie touch, and listen to the
Omnipotent word ! Wlhercver He goes,
Bis steps are tracked with mnercy; niisery,
in everýy tbrm, crouches at lis feet; ad
g'ratitulde buthes the wondrous Icaler witli
its tears.

Il. Thus much for Bis outward, pubiie,
and social lifeý-lhe stirring scenes of min-
istry and miracle. But is the portraiture
conipiete ? Doos the revelation of Huma
perfection end hitme?! Turn WC now to its
other phase, the remnaining conîplement la
that wondrous charucter ;-the PRIYÂTE
Life of Jeans.

Be had, as eaeh of Ilis peopie have, a
secret, innea- being, la conjunetion with the
outer and social :-the one a reflex of the
ocher. That busv wor]l on the one side
of the Sea of Tiberias,witnesscd Bis mighty
dceds, hourd Ilis weighty ivords, and giowed
nnder the sunshine of lioly smies and joy-
oua frieadships. But aniid these bouts
flitting9 up and dowa the ]uke, one may ever
and anon be scea (as the twilight shadows
arc falling) gently traversing its bosom;
and whea xnoored on the other side, a
Fi:gure-, eomnpanioniess and alone, is ascend-
ing the rugged steeps of the niountain, un-

tiI the voil of nighit shuts îlim ont from
View. Whiea the lights of luxury lire
glejining un tho opposite shjores, and teo
fishierinen's oamrs are heurd pursuing thieir
aighely task, the Son of Man and Lord of
Glory lt seeking retreshusieut and repose
for his soul lu divine communion. Witih
the deep> solitudes of nature for Blis oratory,
Ile "'continues ail niglit in prayr to, God"
Iole i eft " alone," and yct "fDot alone,"
for Bis "'God anid l'ather are vith huai."

Most beantiftil union of the active and
the contemplative : publie dîîty and privato
devotion ;ccaseless oxertion, vnd nccdftil

sliital cessation and repose; tho outer
lýIife ail given to God and iman the privute
inner lifo seduiously cured for a-id nurtumed;
niglit by night, and ntorning by xaomniig.
the siniess ami spotless One fcteching dlowa"
heavcn!y supplies, as if in every respect
Be werc " eîpted as WC aie,>' requiring
equal strength for duty and p-eparatioa for
triai. Ilow it links us la syrspathy Io Iiîs
adorable lledecmer, te thinit that; Ho had
hodily as iveil as mental aflin:tiestwithi our--
selves; that Ho participated with us (sin
only excepted ) la ALL our irfirinities!

D)o ive, like uim, combine the two great
elcmeats of hunian characLari Are Our
public dulies, the cames, antd business, and
engrossuients of the world, fi-iely texnpered
aud hnllowed 1w a secret wa'.k with. G od ?
Is our onter Iffe distinguislied like lis by
earnest diligence ia our vaîied callings-
love to God atid kindness anri goodwill te
man tbroivhig a softened halo round our
path ; beneliccace, generositv, sterling hon-
onr, churity, 'înselishness chiaractcrisîng al

Ia our 2nner life a feeble transcript of lis?
If the womid were to follow us froin its busy
tshorouighif.ars, ivould it trace us to Our
faaîily Caiturs and our cioset devotions.2

Wonid it discover iu our seet histories,
"Sabbaths of the soui," wheui wcaried

ivith te toil and stmuggles of eurta. -%ve as-
cend in thouglit the mouint of Prayer, nd
la these holy men tal solitudes seek an audU
ecc of our Fathor la lieavea?1 Action
and nieditation, I repent, are the two, grealt
coniponenes of Chriztian life, and the per-
fection of the religions charactor is to lind
tho two in unison and harinony. Not likoC
Martha of olti, ail bustie, energy, impulse,
ant i nding litlte time for higher inerests.
Nor like MNary, on the olther iad nratl
devont mcditntion, indiflèrcnt to the du tics
aud shrinking, fmom tihe strugge f ie
but the happy interîningiing of both. lu
one word, couic anti visit the hoie oi
Jesus ;-seo the nobiest of combinations,
censntming zeai and childiike teaclîuhlencss
-untiming devotion te is feilosvs, llilotV-
ed converse with Bis God. Ohi) that each
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dwclling, that eachi life, rnigbt bc like thit!
W'ouldti at in order to make a di niodel
home," we ivcre ledl oftintes to cross and
recross Gennesaret's L-ke. TIhon wott.l our
beairths and bouseholo..' more frequenriy bc
like Edeus, biooîning iii a desert worid-
miniatures of tce great llcaveîîiy IHome,
whiere stili there wli lb, the beautwil coin-
bination of uutirinig energy iii God's ser-
-rice, andi of peacefui rcst and repose in
God's love.

Let lis oily affit, as one0 ont of inany
practicai lessons this subjeet suggcsts, a
'word of ecouratgemîent for the guiltiest.

XViîere did this Lord of Giorv cstablishi
Bis home ? Whs t portion of the widc
world1, or of the sacred land, did le select
duriug the three most eventful years of
carth's hiistory for 1lis rnost frequent rosi-
dence 1 t %vas "ithe lanti of darkness ;"
it was di the region of the siiadow of deatb."
Lt -çvas aniong a people Who, in Ille rnost
inhpressive and signitior1 t of Bible figures,
are reprcsented as disitti*ig" iii that dark-
ness; content to remain in guilty apathy
andti nnoncern, hieetiing flot the giuorn
arouind thein, andI the appalling shadows
gatherin overbiead. Yet, Ile spurneti
thern fot. No; Ile, " ThieLight," enter-
eti this tltick Cinierian darkness. Incarnate
truli caine into the miîdst of error. Incar-
-naîe -%,isdi settieti in the rnidst of i-'no-
rance. Life came anti settled in the abodes
of deatb!

Wlibat docs this tcacbl ? but that none
stect despnir. TI-ose whio tilI titis honr
bave heen disitting in dairkness"-the (lark-
ness of gilui, anid sin, anti miserable es-
trangeinent from God-rnay listen to the
voice of Jesus, say-ing-" 1 arn the Ligh:-
of the worl, he that folioweuhtl 'Me shahl
not walk in darkness, but shail tave the
iib of life."

And îlot only do we bore Ieara that Jesns
cornes to the very worst, anti is wiiiing to
eniihen themn, but that le can chainqe the
-vcîy worst-that Ile does euigbiten titein.
The Sun of Rightcousness iiot Con]y arose
on Galilce, but 1le rose '- vith heahing in
llistbettin." "«Itsicoanoni people hieard
Blitagiaiy." Ilisbest convcrts, Ilis triu-
est anit truistiest fricndsýwre front the ports,
andi fising boats, and villages arouniff
C&eiii.sarct. Oht, if Ile eifecieti sncb a
rlitaitie oi tieni, thtere is nio room for de-
sulnifflncy !'i at is tîto truc liglit wbich
ligitth evrr one thant eornetl into the

wu id. -ie'ls 'ihhiitg tetake np llslborne
in every soui-thotih at Foul Ie as
the valy of Ille shadl(ow of dea:h. di Goti
alto commandecl the liglit to sitine ont of
darkiess, is willing to shitie ilito titat hteart
'wilh the lig1it o., the knoiedge of the glory
of God in te face of Jesus Clirist."

Wliatevcr your dtsrkness rnay ho, Christ
can relieve it ; Christ n dispel it. Lt
your lieurt be as a Geitniesuret swept with
storis, Ile wvill coine and wltisper iii your
cars, as ho did of olti, Juis ealtning words-
diPence, be stihi.>'

Tite Home of Jesns, Ilis outcr home, nt
Capernaumn, is but a meînory of the Jîast;
flot one stone bias heen ieft .ilion nuotiter
that bias flot heen thrown tiown. But lie
hias a more cudnItring- home, wbici burnan
bauds cannot annihilate, and time cannot
destroy. di hus saithi the iîigh anti lofty
Onie Whio iabiabitethi eternity, I ulweil iin tho
itigit and lu the iîoiy place; with Aidt also
that is humble anid of a contrite siirit !"

Queenu Victoria at Churcli.

A LESSON FOR FASSIIONABLE OLD LA-
DIES AND DItESSY YOUNG ONICS.

An Englisu letter wvriter says :-11 On
Saturtiav afternooa 1 leil for Balmoral.
1Tie nearest stoI)ping place of the rail-
-%ay is at Bailater, nino iles trom
Crathiie. 1 foutot tliat nearly ail the
tonrists residing tbere, to thec nuinher of
at least a biuntreti, were goi-ng te (]rive
on Suaiy îîtorning to Cratbie Cbnrch.
1 mianageti to squeeze ln aniong the
crowd, anti got percbced on top of a
trunk ontside an omnibus. V/e reaced
Cratbie at eleven o'clock-. The servie
begins at twelvc. I bati a !etter of intro-
duction te Dr. Taylor, the iniinister of
Crathie, anti ailtigh I was asliaîned to
disturb hlm, rny seifisiincss overcaie rny

pohiteness. 1 made straiglit for thio
fanse, andi ran" the bell. lie openiet

the door iisel? reati iy credentials,
anti aketi wvat lie couli (Io for me, lu-
viting nie to the mnanse after service. 1
toii hlm rny tiesire te get a good seat in
clturcli. le calledtheUi beadle, wlto was
juat ,oing with the keys to open tbo
cbtîrvh (1001, & Sandy, you wvill Igive titis
gentleman the 1besi sent in thte c/tirc/t.'
Santiy aui I wnt t.oiether. Tihere Nvas
a grent crowti outsil(e, anti arouti. 1
supp)ose lifty carrnages on thte rontl. V/e
aveit in quietly by the vestry door, and
SaudyI loeketi it after lis; I sccteti a
steat in thie galhcry, just opposite thte
Queien's-juist flancy tuie brasçs of' the
ian-anti there I sat full ten minutes
before anotmer i ndî viffual got admission.
Whien thie eoor Nvas open, there wvas a
rush suehi as you wvoulti sec at a thecatre
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or a vireus.. TheIî people ainîomt trait on
oie aiiotiier, nidt 'flIl iiiipil( ovCI'

the wtf i n tileir 11111-1V ta w'eIlure vliiit
they tllollgttlt ivvrt'le bon plave'w. lu1
a ftev iînîietes îîî'lî'î wva.4 r'storod sad

wwas (le.liel)y paiwd'kll.ai a iliiiler wei'O
leit oultsidle. lretisoly lit tiwelve the
(Qnlein w,'4llkQl iii ves'V qilietly :tud toîilc

lîir qe.tt in the 1t')tit ga Iery. Bea sîe
toll'ied, and h t iifliat)s ai'k of lin
biirgli %nt itJi pli iii tlivir kilts. 'l11î0

Qtueiu iS platsly ili'isseil iii llaick sillc
-ou1 Nvolî b ave taîkeî her fbor a. dlM'it
l 'îe" vil;', verN ast. uf bt guîd'ialok-

îng andi sesimleh, nlu nu' îii in.,ense in
lier. ltiaîtrice, is nult. thie h'a-st 't y
but ax mad0est luokiug girl, clressedl lil
plain îîîulslin, 11o hîsusîoî' fîuniiues'vl, of'
aniv kiud.i a little Nvllite stî'aw blat, witlî
a hittle bit of piiiik rihbon fl' ait orna-
ruent, tisat's aIl. Whtat an1 exaunple tu
flic nation. These two were the plaini-
est Nvese onitmn iii dhe Clitn'î'h oI'
Crath'ie. Codl bhî'ý"s tieie. The' ser'vice
wis Coutilseteil by IXuîalid MeLceod,

brother ol' Dr. Normîan, %'lio gave uis a
beaîîtiftul sermon f'î'on the text ' 1 go to

ý repar'o a1 place l'or yeni.' It was evi-
infIN' initendet as a% kind of l'unerail

sermion in ftle niutniory of' bis brothler,
althioui«l n') direct atllus.ion was miaîde to
hmii. leràý. ' laesty seemed dî'cply il]-
terested. Thiere wvas no organ or oaller
innov'ation on tbe old Scotchi 'or'n of

wrh ,t"'o or thice cout'y lads and
lasies ed the Singil-, auld file %w'ole

CougregalLîon joliud nîloat fli'venly) iii
8sin9111; thle Olt] llunalî'ed, 'iau.rtyrdonui

an 1rench. The Quen s-tood with
the conïgregation at prayel', andi sait withi
thci wIvile tlîey sang. Slîe tiuî'ned 11p
her Bible -%'heni the others did, and sang
as hieirtil%' as noll n lie croi'd, and
also dropped bei' contribution into thic
b-ag that n'as liandcd round just like the

l'est of lis."

îacîxî-Aresonantit of thle l'a-
mînikce' tribe of Indians, ntîuîbeî'ing 85

persons, ownl and occupy a tract of 1,-
466 acres ini thîis State. *Thcey have a
scliool, a a3aptist Clitr-cl, îînd threc
ministers. Every nieniber of thie tribe
over fiftcen ycars of age is a ienmber of
the church.

LIJSSONS FOR MAY,

lUTISI SABBII L'l

41; :17-49.
Goîs T I'ox-i.-ls. 94: i1. rar.

Passages. V8. 91t 14 ; Mti(l. (; :31; Ist
TIint. .1 S.

Vv.-37'39.-S i m u iii averysîtrik-
ing insîitier. the ofsuîz ut hasq i lly sn.
Ir ail înaiiîiri'lîs liti lîresi guo'crile'l tîy

siieli priniîîles ini the viliu' tlih
ilinisîcîs, hioî iueht uîlises'y ivuujit the

Il ia iani race Illîve e4v'ipel. 1t'h0 Sciiltures
dleelairo Unîtt wistîîlîi Ili phlniig, îîudf skili

aitt euiergy iii exectntitig, liko eivei'y otiier
mniitial endownivtleut, Coule f roui the Spirit of
God)(. I3lnîriuh iîv aWtat uloseîll't3 planI NUîS

Faoîtl iii ilself ; but lie îîlistsw t îalt %,oito
,iad sont fie tîrelans ili illeray tflntu ilid
Ilus kilîgdloîil, tialt tlio îiis.t aijpî'opiate

mar'k ut' graîttîîe thiat lie voulfu uil'or,
woîild bo ta lîonurîî ant xîlt, Goit's cliosun
iîîîorp'eteî' ; anîd îlitit Unlis lie %wuilti b.
Muast hikcly te olitaiui thle divine tik'.ssin)g an
tlo inî'îîsîî'es adtopAd tu iet the iluiî1 ieîîd-
iug cailuiiity.

Ili Vv. 40-30o.-Wo ]lave oseaupl's Ex-
aitai je, icluiffing a uiilirr ut îi'atiî'îihrs.
Firait, thie u'.îtu'l of then aluo/îr1tq rri/i whiî'h
Ac secs iluvu'ste<1. 'le miîs plîu'îd oî'er 1111 the

laînd anid pe'opleîo utEgypt. Sec'uuîly, lus
officiai u'aek. Ile was te o liiext tu Plia-
rmou atid uver aîhl uiliers. " Oîly au thie
throne wili 1 lie gicaiter thmi tllou."

Thirdly, luis £,stvemitui'e ivit/ the iiiaii(qiia of

problibly %worlî on1 tie fin m-î, lis it is Saljd te
have been taîkeni o0t Ue Ii.tîtl ut' Pliaraoli
and put on Ulie lîîîud of Jluscîili. The scal
'mes puesibly attaclied to a bracîelet, aînd

worn on tio Nrist, whiv'î iiîu'ient egîv
iîîgs lihoiw to have been aî very preval.'ît, Vus'
tlu. Arng miodern nîatiouns tlîe beat is
an impor'tant instrument. B3ut iii au-
cient tmou seals were or stili moire conse-
qsuince, beclause documîenits requiired 1îo
signature, but vere auitbietiu.'îed fîy tie
miat niolle. Ilence very grenit care was
taken tu hiîider scats fî'oiîî be'i:g iuiiîated
or forgeil ; and tiose wlio coiniitted sueli
an e o'nce were severely 1) tiiild-
vegtres of fina (huais. Proiabtlv a suit of
eficial robes, mande of the fill nîîîislius of
Indis, sold in Egypt at enlormous prices,
and worui by Uie Iîrests, %vlio î'cre tiee uc-
blet of that; couiry.-c---a chais of' qold
abouut his uieck. Thsis was ini thiose c'arly
limes aiosî uniferînly a mark ut official
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diuitinioî..-d1--lh nirotiad of the- Kiaaq's
idaUer (eisrim<a as auiitpied te) hau,11iii irnlidi
tarecin îîîaîîîa111leil te) cry Iefiiri, ai iii, "' Iimir
thie kitwi'.'' lit V. 44 : l'haîrnri pi algeg

t0 *iii'iîi lii <lu' il royial clignity ng a~
f utraiî 'ii,( i luit 11154 juwcr shlaiald lin ng lits
iliînteci ais lis own. îrliîrthly, lai. sorual

eeavtr-lc ivir niaiteil, lay aiialrrîn,.rl, in
oiae of th l tîst Ïllaistrîoits famt illes ur
ElzYîait. Tho i» 'ty of (i, cinleil Avon, ini
Ezoli. .30: 17 mil liitlilîiiiosii i Jor. 4-1
il, liut kiîuwlli i jaroiîîîe Ilistory Iîy thae
nainre of, I Ici injol i.i, or el Ci ty of tire Niil

WVa lit titis lune1 t lii Egyptiata Caiautal.
'Tire I)rieist or P'rinice, niof iriUiatiil rit.y
intiiit Iittyq v»l'eî al flutio very laigl ran k

Th'le exailtationi oi Jos3elal, 1,010 like
Cliriuit, niar gospeil .Josefflt wnqa firit latint-
lein atiail he xil l, tt lit lie ilii at SaVo

bis laretlîrî'iî îad lais fiîthers toutse-wits a
eairiirisii(z (,oitit In lais proi lotis4 cotti-
tion. leor iii" ;îre t o f Iii i IireO<iren
lie linîl <Ite fîvoiar of' thte KCing. For thon
coniditioni of s slave, <le raink of a
P>rince. Fuir il priroit, a paaice. For
the toits of servitude Royal liuwver. For
fetters of iroti, ai rh'liîi of giali. It ivns
alBn lonig diaieî. 'i'iirteciî ycaars of u;er-
Vitiali î'aîilw frîîan flic tillte of lais cxîiîl-
Sioni tronai lais falii'r's holtse and prot<ectionî,
lacfiare (Toit iiiterfvred tor lai% delivernuc.

Otten dIlii'ig <liait tialie lie ilîny Ilive haaen
retudy te) taitat iiler tire iden liait God liiîd
forgottei hilai ; aîallin e1 wYns nuL le4<
%vitlaiolt toukiis of the divinte rare
andc fiavour. Aiu utiiI iL rane uanex-
pceily. '1'uo long years laîtl sîaoîn
thant tho Initiler hiail fuîrgotcit huiiti t
ncver îi'rléaîs hlla lie lesai uxpecein,
of it thuit ait itat tiane. 13iat thae airrnng,-
meaits of (mît iere cottifflteil, nni tlae sol-
fislaness of te luiiilr neeonîîlislicîl flant
valiieli %vouild itever have laeta larotîglt about
by Ilia graitudeil.

Vu'. 417-4-9.-Siow us Josepha mnking
provçision for liceroaiiig faiminte. 'Iwetîty
per Centa of the prodaice of tire year of
pla'nty %vere collcctcd and storcd tip, hcia'g

ý rolititly at tax exni'tcd fron tlae people.
Iii miodlernt tiisc tire Egyptiuan taixes have

lacr ais iiatch n s 70 per cent; Josephi mny
have lîoit aunat ait low prices iii niluitiota
to tat ycldcd lîy te <six. 'l'le grcntiacss
of tlie ccp dairiig tire years of plenty wvas
pcrhîsîîs aever cq(Iisllcd in oîlacr tunes.
ire Egyjîtiatu wlat yiclas front sevcn to

t'a casrsocr liîetdg on tlac stuk, nd soie-
tinies ais iaaay ns ciglarcea stnlks fromn onie
rout. A ltaaîadfttl uf stalks froan, enchl sccd,
tiacrefore, is siacla a rettîra ais lias tiever

laeen kîaown before or since.
Explain <o tlac clildrcn tie Icading facto

ina tire laistory of Joseph ; and practiealiy
improve tlie tesson by adverting to Jesus,

*J<aui.uj>li'i groaat n.a<itylîe, to> whlii aioiie
tliî'y ai4s imiensi siaîlut goi if) 0wi'iui <li rond
or Iifij, oveil nls alto legjyjutil aîîa a0tîl0h
liîse of lbis flîtîter weîlt tLu.io;îi

1. Gol 'as <lie dis 1 )iser of aiI c'rtly

2. Eartlaly triails aire nto evilice or ui'

.1. Ail tliingq uvork togealicir for gouil tu
tiact Oliait love (uîl.

ISECONI) SABBATlII.

F;Uîic'r :-7au' i?rlpîuît fluitI;p,
Gei '12; 29-38.

I ri vei lay ai Pu'vern nii wiîlo sprend,
failleut, tire il<itifi of ,Jav i"iii aî gosse iloivra
<o leespt tu laîy fole, 'lrctiiey stooui
faîci' ta> fta' vo l alaa'thir lîraîîiar .h thilli<i
(àovcriior of tlie lairai, ut %li 1iuac ifilitity

hiuwever tlîey liaî flaot thle sliglitest stiqlpie-
iont. .Juscla re<'ogiiizeifl tlaeui, lut for %vise

itrises iuaI atot itianke liiiuilf knanvîa tantil,
) eitilat lîiprcaatly Iliril, la iad

testeal dlivirs- iraitr ailae] esperailly laad
tula s n talh îir tlanugla <s iin aiioli aulv
to 'eîîaind l tîtna ot tlacir gity pairt iiii' tu
give <hein a saarroiv, wliali, laowever bitter

for tlie tite waiiilil îinnîdi'l <tie mns ala-
tnry restIlts. Mec iijoke roiiglly to <hemn,
ciargeul teta ivitli lîciîg spies, insteid <haut
ira 1roof of tiacir veraity tlaey shla<iiu lrirag
down Beasriiretanec Sirraura tas a lost-

ange, retaraaieii cvery rnai'ai iraoncy into trio
inc'k, aîaai dli8rrisia'sl Ohemt ivil tire citiita-
tac iitjunctioa to lîriag clotwn tlteiryoungest
brother. Ou ilteir waîy baorne une ali4cuvor-
cal the retairniicl îoni'y, attid i lis filleul tiaem
with consternatiion Witiat is titis tîttt (iod
liatît (httie utato usig

V. 29-34.-Jhie report thi'y gnve to <udir
fnthter ivas ver Correct. Tiacre wîîs ltoithiex
Suipjpression oi facs nir exaiggerate<l eUtt-
ment. Judirag front tîte past flot match
truast coatld lie pitiaea ira tlae vurnety of tiiese
men, wulaen tlaey lînd ar oliject <o gain ; hait
altiioîgh, in tiacir prescrit circaarnstanes,
equivoautioa hnd laera ailale <o asevomplish

ta selfisi enad, tise patirafail pos.ition ira which
ihey %verc plaîceal, aiong witi dark forbod-
itîgs of tlae future, %voulî have cons<raîined
<item Io spcak alto, <rutît. 'riis wvns one

good wih airose trot thel troutble. lTis
repaort, renad iai conaiecrion with <lae prccd-
ig naarrative comrpels <ire exclamsations,
Hoî%v laeaaitifui is <lac triai!
V. 34.-'1 his gonraa surprise woaald

scein au indiente, tata thac reurnc:d noney
lînd lacer foruait on thae way oaly by one of
tlie bre<hren. Joseph land returned tlacir
moneY paartly tiarotagli kindraess (Ch. 43 :
23), anîd partly to cause lais brethnen <o
think seriously uftirla past, ( V. 28).
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V..16.-Probahlly Jaroh) liîd somno sus.-
picioîî, that, ltotwitlistt(linf.r, the ('Olt
dippedl in Wloo(d, Josepi hl nmet witli foai
playv nt thie bauds of h.is bretren. Ilow-
over, this nitiv have been, hie tio% lave tbie
bMaine of Simneon's iînpirisonruentt, and or
the prosperti.-e moss of bis soli Benjaniin at
c ite dootr of his sons, ivbo hmd jnst roliirziei
froin Egypt. And yet pcrhiaps it was tho
pressuro of the presCunt sure trials whielî
madie flint snv %vhat lie clid flot inellt.

V. 37.-lil)ee liad no riglit to inal-e
nny sncbl jiropositîs. Yet, as tib Nvas flot
a time of caîin, tiionlît, let bunii have eredît
iii this uuctrance for au carncest pîurposo of
using every effort to l)îing Benijamiin saféiy
back. Comnp). clîaptcr 37 : 21-22-29.

V. 38.-Jincob was unyîveidiîtg. I11e
lheart uvas vrti;t;ec(l uip in Ben jiiinîn the
Vounlgest soli of lus bclo'ed Rachil.
,joseph ivas gone : wns flot that eî,oughi ?
The fact, tlirt the EgyPtian governor, a
nian of surlb apparent harsbincss, lbad in-
Bistcd s0 strongly ti0fl sccing Benjamin
miade Jacob's hieart 6111k.

ES SONS.

1. To rctnind of sin God sometimecs
send affliction. Yct lie pities ivlîile lie af-
fluets, just as Joseph %wept wbien hoe spake
rouglily to )lis brethiren and bound Siiîneon
before their eues. The heaviest end of the
rod is in Go(1's hiand. Ilow tankful ive
should be whcn our afficions fill ls iih
sorrow for sins of the hast ! Vv 2-22ix.

2. A time of trial sonietirnes furnibhes
occasion for the mlanifebtation uf finle traits
ot character. Look for examle fit thie feel-
ings whieli prompted the wvords of Reuhenl.

3. To God's people trouibles are blessings
in disguise 'lîle baud of Providence iwa. s
heading Jacohi wisehy and lovingly, yet lie
cxclaimed, ai tiiese cliigs are against nie.
le liv'ed to sec iio%' mistaken; lie band been
in bis estimate of providential dispensa.
tion, nay, bioiv iiulelieving, aud sinful.
lucre is a note of warning: Never distrust
Gnd in thc dark days of trouble. And a
lesson of encouragenment : AIl tliings Nvork
together for gol. Fear not cliriztian, for

Tlhe clouds x'ou se niucb dread
Are big iiti inercy, anci shahl break
lIn blessings on youir head.

THIRD SABBATI1.

Suit.y.-«r-Jsel2k miakes Iiùmisel/Znunw,-
cenl. 45: 1-8.

F'or 2'2 yeirs J'osepli had been separated
froia bis fatiier and bretliren. hIere lire lits
brotiers before lm; lie caii refrain no longer
-ov-eburstsIllboundts. Hliad brouglit is
brotliers to a deep sentie of tîteir sin, and
now, nlotiin renins but to show bis love,-
j ust as Jesusdas withi us siniiers, trymng us,

deaiing %witli irtit ive coule to see or.*iinR,
andl then revealing bis pardoniiîg aiîd susvin.g
grace.

V. 1.-Ail were sent ont lest the paqt IiW~
tory of .Ioselîs bietiien siuould bce x posed
befîre the eyns of strangers.

V. 2.->erlmap)s alo .Josepli d1id flot iih
titat straîge.rs liîould îiiu the intenity of
bus feelings. Il I iras the wyieke#l brothters
itlo sitloul biave filied the litne rii groans

aud outerieg of repenitance. luit it isle.oqelufi
iio wveepe ii the presence of luis traiiqgre.-

sors, "-. Jesus 'llî."'lie E-giptiîiîîs atud
the Ilitse of Iiliaroah houard trie former by
tlîeir ovii ears as thev %Yere turiied out cf
Joseph's presence :-Tlie latt-vr *would lien- tie
reportof the news iitimediatelv.

V .3. eplî . liw ss ail possible plain-
nesýz as le.4ss did iii dealiitg witi Sauil of
'l'arsius. A sen>e of tîteir grat crie put1
tbciîi 10 slinine. Wl'ien vre see oîîr sits vwe
are aut te bc cîriveit ayar froii hrot; vre

wonll i wecotlul hîde ron linî.It is wltelt
God reveals to us Ilis lcaurt of love tb.ît ire
are draiwii t0 Mlinî.

V. 4 -le overcoînes titeir fuars îy tender-
ness of liis love. hIov lile Critsdealiitg
witi sinîters! 1-e cails lîjîtîscîf ticir brothor
wlelieb rocalîs lthe ituenîory' oh their crinme;
Christ is flot asbinîed lu) e:ti us bretlireiu.

V. 5.-île shiows te tent God's ovr-ruhiuîg
hand iii the wbiole iatter. Compare Aets 2-
23-24.

V.6-aiq. old English for ploigbiiig
Thte Famillue was te bu terribly severe four tire
niore vuars, nu tiliîit anud nîo rcaping; no riq-
in ,or overflçivring of lthe Nile.

V. 7.-Ilere God's liand is again pointed
out.

V. 8.-Father Io Phiiroah-wiost confidoen-
tiaI and important Conusellor aud friend.

Doctiui.zc.
1. Sec liow freely and fîîlly Joiepît forgives.

It is noble aîîd like Gud to forgive inîjuries
antd pay tlitent back witi love.

2. Sce howy Jorwlu hnotes God's ltauîd in ail
events. I .eî tus doliei.

3. Jesus reveils liiiiiself with groaler lave
titan Josgepli, witlî fuller, freer pardont, sritlt a
greater deliveratice.

4. As Jlosephî iuîvited bis brethern tle draw
ncar to Lin2, so Jesus invites ail] t IlinîisolS.

FOURTII SABBATII.
SuiiîErctr-.osetoh rends for Ais father,-

Cen. 45:- 16-28
This lessoi s a confirmnation of lte intercst-

ing narraitive thtat vre buave becix studying for
the last seveut Sabbatus. Mark tîte progieuion
-now th stury la pointiiig t0 a satisfccry
'indiiig. Josepli liîg luit aâ lus fatulr

lthoughît, makes biaseif kuîowuite b0is hîretli-
reu, as ire saw ini ourlast. 'l'lie lesson to-d:iy
tells lis that lie macle bimnself kuuown te lus
fat lier.

V. l.-Pliaraoh's concurrence iun Josepli's
dcsirc concering hlm falhier. Pltaraob hsnd
huard of the visit of Joseph's brethren (V. 2.)
Knew about their father, Jacob, (V. 8.) pro-
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btbiy hiat letard fle vino ,storv froîn Jossphi
iaiaaaseit. And aaow for ;oep a lsçae ho la
rendy and anixiotis to shiow kittidncqs to thean
ail '(a) proviala' inean-s of' traai'ýit frai») Cin-

na" tai kgvjtIt-wnggons or-legvpt Nvar, ri
inlItorses 'anld %vaggaaas, but tha Uoiatadie- île-
iarews hiad nonu, (la) provialos 1tiiio Air

CIl egtu t (er altail Cat or file «tt( i
the landI. Anal siiars ihoe aire to ho so highly
favotarti! in Fgypt tiacy noMe flot 10 ant ail ili;-
tresc'l about [laaving toiie little gondIs or fur-
taitutre lin Calnailan.

It %votid( alinaost ecin tiant fli e lcsre to get
Jaîa'oli antd ail lai% aons down to Egypt, origan -

atd it lal'i hrtl Se urgent antt libîerai
vaslie. It <iid miot, laowever, hliaoaag, a1S King

lie i--sies Ille invitation.
IL. Jose'ph carrius ou t 1>laatraiola'. commaanda,

gfives bis bretiaren -svaggoiiaa, lîrovilion, change
,it rii*nt, baiL to Benajamain lie give., nmore
titnl ta tie rost. 1enjainii %vas file j'oui, gait
and il la vsorite Anad liy tteni lie senais to
Is f:atltar, (al) 10 site tas.es laden with itrovi-

visionq lfor the journuy, (b) 10 tassces ladii
ivith flac gtiod thaigs e0? Egypt. Tiause o>d

tilgs ivere ini addlaitiona t> the curai aatdI lvi acat
s;taen or; tliey wera doutiaics co.stiv gli's-

rie trascuts <o lais fathier, Egypt sultill dSuc>
Lhiaag'. ln abunalance.

Ill. The obedience ot' Tuseplh's brualtren.
Thauy aleliver the tvesage-tell it a.iiimply

Ilosepit is yet ailive aind [.le i% Govatrnor ovu.r
ill ita landl or Egypt.", Jacob Isalto iaad

ýlVati lUp ail liaojt ut' c. er ,vuiaag or eveta ilear-

it % front lais lIo% ecl aud ltong iost son, is itacre-
<àluts île litas flot full conxfidence iat luts

toitts, esiaecialiy wligou tltey speak of' JosiLph.
Ticit tlaey briatg forvara thte cvidaeiirs of thte

trout' ti h% at t1huy saay. Tiat.' repentt tlic vcrr
lvilrais of Josepli taîta ln ali likeiiaod tlaey
conaîtssed their own gilt in connectioa ivith
tiacîr bruter, laoiw tcvy lana soid Iiani,
iaow lae v-aS lakeil doNyn to Egypt, '.vltere they
tact luttai, And 1mow lae, oit tnakiatg Iiiti.se f'
knoi% ta te tîtean forgave tean. Maoreover tiacy
siacwedIlani Ille waggoaas, the Egvyaaian '.vsg-
gotîs tuait Josep litad sent In coin'ey laiati anad
bis aoaat oaf thte latnd cif Caunain. At iengta Jacob
beiu'es-la satiblied-ltis ionging is ap)peas-
cal anal is minai is mtade Iai). 1 will go -&c.
Soda jovtyoas tidings revive lais spirit. file
frais yeaaîtg tagain. A terrible losal bas been

tukae' froin lais aaind. île la lbael agaita,
ntd as lsrael lie says "I1 wiii go &c."

Latssoes.
1. Cod can employ even wick eamna ror thif

pratniotioi of lais cause. Iliarioli invited
sacob anal bis sonas te Egypt during thte vears

uof famainta, ait I tîxus lie dad good to the IaM0Iti6
uof Goal, the Church et' tiait time.

'2. A Goailv life and a consistent waik ains
t.he rigard of %Yorldly moi. Jesgph's lif iut-
fluete~d 1'iaaraath te do iaviant hoe aid for
1esr3ei.

Z. W'iaun we are raisedl te higb positions Nwe
tltÀM ultat forget or frîcids wito are flot .90

favouaed. Joseph tbeegh aext in position te

lte KCing ltimsait miatiqtered te lisi poer
b ret lare ai

4. i law ltaaititt it la to sc sains taîlitalftil
oft tlacir tigel ptairents Josolls kiatalate.4s te
lais t'alliter.~5. Ntaahiiag gIsions a t'atiaer's htnrt Rn

mti ait ta i Ieir tat lais ahaltîran are~ dutit:4
wl-!I. Jacit) la rajoiaetl at <bue gooti ne wâ
t'ront li soit.

6. laîasa'lia troules, arg heavy-.Tjaýeph
Absenat anal laeiao Sni. But liolasola jous
are greait, Itle aaaestiaig et' lonag seitrairtmid
(allier anda soit, riapturotis.

Deatis of Dr. Geddie.

Ail wlao arc iiatcresteai in flio wuifa'.,e
of thte New. IIeljiales Mission waili Ia'ain,
witia deel> regret, titat D)r. (3etitic is
dt'aa. Ila aliedt of paralysis wivtliotat a
straiggie on the l4ti da), of« Decceiiabr.

The news of Dr. Gedaie's deatît -%a.s
recciveal by the: IEaglishl mail, w)îieh,
a'eaclied al aifax oan the lutht uit., in a
letter frotai MINrs. Gedalie, dated, Guelong,
Jauaa' lst, addi'essed tu flic Seca'e<aa'y
of thte Bioard cf Foreign Mi.ls on, of tlie
I>aesbytcriaa Cliaircia of' the Louver P>ro-
vincees. le 'avas bora at l3anff, Setiaatd,
anal staîdlieti in Pietou Acaalcmy, anal at

21e ars Df* age was licensed to 1 tre.ach
fle )osel. Thea Missiona te fla e w

la4uries waas the great wot'k of lais life,
in 'aîiela lae lahourea iith zeal anal
aaarkcd sucets tili failing strcaagtlt laid

lutta1 asaae frot work, aadà deatit at lat
laida huaii 10w. We sympathaise wit!s thte
frieads of the aicceascal ina tiair bereave-
mient, and witit thte Mission ini lier ioss.

As alrcadv noticed, thte Claurelh of
Scotlaaul I'rayers, for the tuse of' Ileuse-
laolds ansd Faanulies, arc nowa on sale at
flic B. Aj. Book & Tract Depositoa'y,
Granville St., Hialifax, at the ordinary
pt'iccs, and cati be forwarded by mail to
.111% part of the Lower Provinices. 'riis
is elae only' collection of Fantiily Prayers
pai biieai, wichltias thae autiurIt> of
te huren.

Taxg.ý chljIdren of the Sabbath Selmool
ina St. Anadrew's Chutrei, St. Johan, N.BW,
laad tiacir ainual concert a ilasvotks
agai, wlaen tlaey reaiized une tuaadred,
dollars.
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Tiir Ladies of tice St. Mn-,tthew's
(Hfalif*,tx) WVorkiing Society hield a Soci-
able in tie Basement of the chrîircli on
the eveîring of tIhe ist irist., for thio pur-

p osc, of raisinig a sumn of money to en-
large the Basernent, wvhich lias been

outgroivni by tihe increa-qirîg nunibers of
thle Stinday Sehool. T'le mneeting~ ias
inatigurated witlî refreshîients in thre
Sesýsion Roran front seven to eight o'clock;
and shortly aller the latter hiour, tire
11ev. G. M. Grant, pastor of the charge,
took the chair, and called the meeting
to order. ffVhereupon ant interesting and
pleasan t programme was commenced,
wvhich, by songs, instrumental rntisic and
readingrs, suistaitied the intcrest withot
llaggingf to the enîd of the entertainruerît.
'Tis was not a contLregational, nor wvas it
a Sundfay Sebool fiàsival-it wvas min-
ag(,edl by tic Comrnittee of Ladies- ini the
congregation, by wlîori die Richmrond
Chtirch ivas lielped on to, completion ;
and now that tîrere wvas nio further iYork
in thre inian timne for theni anywlîiere
eise, tlrey tuirned tîreir attention to the
wants of tlieir own clîurch. WVe ider-
stand tlîat the net reccipts arnounted to
about $190. This shows ivliat a few
willing lîands can do; and ive hope tlîat
thei r exaniple rnay bo followed by otiiers
in the dilferent congregations of the
clînîcli, ivho, by thein, inay bc stiriulat-
ed to go and (I0 likewvise.

Social Meeting in St. Andrew's,
HaiL.ýx.

The annual Social îa-eetiný, on the
anniversary of the Induîction of tihe 1ev.
Johin Camnpbell, took place on the 2O1th
uit., in the Basemient of tie clîuirch,
under tic auspices of thre -St. Andrewv's
Young, MnI's Association." The Presi-
dent of the Association, W. Kandick,
Esq., prcsided, and e nditted the
busrne,ýs of tie cvcingiý. Aftcr the
opening of the meeting by a fev remarkis
fromn the Cliairman, and devotional ex-
erises, the Pastor addressedtlre mieeting,
and gave a licarty ivclcone to strangers
and other friends %vlîo weî'e present. At
intervals the choir discoursed several
pieces ofnmusic, in excellent style, dur-
ing the evening, varie(l by songs, duets
and trios. Mliss Wetinore presided at
the organ and piano forte.

it is but riglit to say that thîe enter-

tainment wvas really a sociable. The
young mien resolvcd tlîat aIl supplies
sliîld be purclmaçed, anîd tlîat the ladies
of thc congregration siîould irot be taxed
vitli tIhe responsibility of provid ingr pi-
vately, as is oflen dlonce. Tirey preSided
at the Refre.slînent table ini tireir uisual
pleaart manner. It wvns not tlie inten-
tion of thre Association to miake nîoney
ont of' the evening's entertaitnient
frîrtîrer tîran to pay expenses, iicli the
sale of tickets easily accorrplislîcd.

MR. GOîRDON, Cateclîist, 1010o, driring
thre greater part of' last vear, lahouircd
with 'so niucli success in ill'erent locali-
tics of Cape Breton, vrill return ini a fuw%
days to restinie iris work for thre sninurer.
Hie will bc accompanicd b:- Mr. )ielean
as a co-labourer in this interesting andl
extensive field of Cape Breton. Mr.
11eLean is studying for tIre îninistry
ivitli a view, ive believe, ofenterirîg the
Foreign Mission Field. Botîr tîrese
youflg mier are prof'rcient in thre Goelie
lar.guagc; and as suicî, at tIhe prescrit
day, are hliy valuiable to thre cirureli,
ivu ivisîr tlieni every succuss in tîren' la-
bours dtrrirîg the ensuirrg sumiirer. We
hocpe, aller tis early notice of tîreir an-
ticrpated inovernents, tirat omir peciple in
the districts of Cape Breton occupietl by
Mr. Gordon last yecar, will mnake every
necessary preparatiori, s0 thrat woîrk cani
bu resuînied ir:irrediately uipor tire ar-
rival of tire Cateclîists. Clinirclies anrd
otirer places of meeting slould bc pro-
vided wvith fuel, &e., so tîrat no precîious
tirnte bu lost. WXT hope furtîrer, that,
with other parts of' Uhe workc of buildingr
up tIre Chutrch of Scotland in Cape
Breton, tIre interests of tire Record niay
riot be forgotten. Tirere wvill be D)ivirne
service in tire cîrurcli nt River Iriliabi-
tants on Stinday, April 2Othi.

Tr llev. Firnlay R. McDonald lias
resigried Iris charge of' St. ,Jtriis', New-
castie. It is iris intention to proceed to
Scotland eariy in May. Allter a Irastor-
ate of over three years, lie lias sliown
lirrîself to be a devoteri and ucsfh
nîinister of the Gospel. It -,vas no vasy
inatter for a yoiing innrister, ivithin orie
year aller leavîrrg college, to take Up
tire work of suci -an irmplortarnt charge
as that of Newcast le, arnd becorine tIre
successor of such an able and wortliy
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mani aq Dr. IIefl(lrsofl; yct, this was
the work wbich, Mr. McDonald under-
toolc; and~, frein thie day of bis induction
tilt the prescrnt, his course lias been one
of unbroken suecess. And, wc feel, in
I.is departure, that the churcli in gene-
rai, and bis congregatieri in particular,
wdll sustain a loss net easil) reniedied.
SVc wisb Min, in bis ncw spbere, the
saine îurcss in his labours which lias
marked bis îninistry at Newcastle.

Tunz Rcv. Dr. Guthrie is dead. His
removal from this wvor1d ivili ho xnucb
felt liy the roaders of bis widely-circu-
lated periodica-d "'l'le Sunday Maga-
zine.", Ne wýas; ono of the ligbts of the
Frec Church, a mani of marked powers
of or.atory, andl one of the most pepular
preachers of the day. He wvas hemn,
baptized nnd educated i the Church
of Setland, but ieft lier in 1843. The
number of' talented ministers -vbe left
the churcbi at the Disruption, an(I wvho
bave been the Fatiiers and Foundors of
the Free Chturch, ig rapidly decreasing;
an-d the younger ministors do not possoss9
the talent to enahie thcrn to take the
position befere the -world occupied hy
such men as Dr. Gutbrie, wbose dcath
ire lainent.

Circulation of the "Record."
\Ve bave been requested to state tlîat

the congregations of Rogor's Hill1 and
Cape John tako 80 copies of tbe ilontly
Rfecord; iii the list wbvichl appeared in
last nunibor, credit iras given tbem. for
only 52: 3 additional copies have since
boon ordcred. Tflere, bas aiso hoon 9
ad(litionl copies ordered for St. John's,
Nf1d., since the Report wýas publislied,
making the nuniber of copies taken there,
64, instead cf 55. ln Pictou town, aiso,
2 other copies bave boon ordered. Seve-
rai ofier coinîîîunications on tlîis subjeet
have corne to liand, but are crowded out.

Tur Ladies of the congregation of
St. Stephen's, St. Johin, biave cnarpeted
andi otherwise handsouiely furnisbcd the
Session Rom»i of the chui-clî, for the use
of the nîinister and e'.dcrs. 'Tli rom
is said to bcecxecedingly hiandsonie, and
vcry coinfortable. WVe undcrstaîîd tliat
the congregation bas raised S100 for
Hlome Mission purposes this year.

Bazaar.
The Ladies cf St. AnIrcw's, Ilatlifaix,

purposo holding a Bazaar of useful and
fa-ncy îverk in tic course of the- sommer,
te aid iii the erection cfii manse. The
chuirch is noir frcc of debt, and thcy feci
tliat tlioir iniinistcr slîould flot ho subject.
cd to tho lîcavy liouse-ronts, cf'aifx
and, tlioref'ore, tlîev have rcsolvesd te
maise at lenst Sl,260 in this wvy. As
thîo matter lias net yet been defînitcly
arranged, foul particîtiars cannot be
given, but wvc proinise them in the ncxt
nonibor cf the Record. la the mean-
tinie, %ve hope tiiat the frieîîds, cf the
clîurchi wii ronder thîcni tbe atcustonied
co-upomatien upon sncb occasions.

Statistical Tables.
The Comînittee appointeti at last Sy-

nod, through their Convener,wisi te call
attention cf ail Mviniisters and Kirk Ses-
siens te the blankq forwarded for filin
up. The Cenvener earnestly hes tiîat
forins ivili be filcd and rcturned as seen
as pessibie, se that a fuit and correct ?e-
port nia), bc laid befere the Syned at
the approaciing meeting at Pictoin.

Gie. J. C.AiLE, C'on.

Sait Springs.
It is always gratifying te us te read or

hear of instances cf a peopie's affcctiomi
for hîim wbvlo gees "lin and eut among
tii, break-ing for thein the bread cf
life," or cf tangible p)roofs cf tlîeir appre-
ciation cf bis labours ; ve have there-
fore mucli picasure in adding another
sucli instance te the na-ny already me-
corded during the comment ivinter. While
other congregatiens -%'ere, giving practi-
cal tokens cf affection te tiieir respected
Pasters, the Sait Springs cengregation,
iritti their usuaI cenqiderater.ess for their
Pastor*s conifort, bave laid ini another
year's supply of wood an-d ceai. Thus
bave they continued froni yeam te year
"net weary in well-doinco*"clern

tbeir pastor's fireside, and gladdoning
bis heart, amid abondant and ardueus
labours.

A very niffectionate, and interestig
address was preseîîted te tho Rev. Alex.
McLcan, of Bclfàist, accoxnpanied by a
purse of mney. l'le address nmade
mention of the congregatien's apprecia-
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tion of Mr. 1ýIcLea.n's intercst in the
temporal andi spiritual eoncerlis of' ail
thiose sitting untier bis ininistry. Trust-
ing that lie iniit bu sparcd tu go ini and
ouit aniong tlieni for niany years, and at
Iast tliat lie3 itÎglt receive the reyard
of the good r.id faithful servant, tie
address concluded, and wvas signed on
beliaif of the tionors, by Jolin 13. Fraser,
Jamies MeC. Moore, Chiarles i\leWilliin,
Angus McLeod, Hlugli MecLeati, and
Daniel McAulay.

The above gift iniotinted to $ 135. In
the nîost e<voîîred cireunistaîîces of a
scattcrcd country congregatioîî, a gift
bkle thîls iwoultI afford a very tangible
proîf' of generous liherality ; but it adds
very îîîuci to tlic value of the gif', in
thîîs instance, tlîat it was contribîîted :t
a tiîic wlen, fioin tbe unusual scari'cty
of iiuonioy,to contribute rit ail required,iîî
the case of' most, a cousiderable anlunit
of self-denial.

Trim Report of the Szibbadtl SeOiol in
eoîinectioîî witli St. Alidrelw's, JIalifix,
is beibre us. It shiows the sclioci tu bc
in a fiourislîing condition, both as re-

gaurds attendîîetu and finance. It 15 on1e
of the ohiest seliools in tdie city; and we
have iiuch pleasure in niakzing its ac-

gliaintance tîrotiglî ifs puillislie7l Rep~ort.
lnstead of giving opinionîs of our oi*îî,

ive prefer letting- the Report speak for
itself. C

"The nunierical strcngth of the schîool
had increased tu týu olitndre i(l bi.d it % -ixct
during the firbt half-year. '1hen the tihie
turîîed, anid tlirougli varionîs w av, our foi-cc
-was rcditced to oneC liuimret and nietv-
t.hree. Aniong the classes tliat suffered
most is the Iinfant Class, wilîi lias been
undler the able supcrvision of' Miss ICate B.
Thiomson sixice its first forînauioii it liav-
iag, at 0110 rine forty.iiîe seholars, and

now nuibering thiiry. iDîring thie year,
thîcre were tliree new classes forîned, and
thiese being drawîî fraîin the Inîfant Class,
iiiîgv accouiit for the reduction ini its nomn-
bers.>'

"Tlie groiwn rip classes have incrcased to-
wards the end of the yeny ; aind now we
have two atit clîisýes under the instruction
of' the 11ev. Mr. and Mrs. Camîpbell. Mr.
Cainapbell's Bible Class stîspendued opera-
tions fluring the suniimer inoniuls. Thiis
was greatly to be regrctred, andi it is sin-
cercly hiopcd that the yonng mon connected
%vith it %vill keep togetlîer during the coin-
in- summner."l

IlThe finatîrial condfition of the sclîool is
very encoutrîîgiiîg. TI'ier is an ctidon .iient

yieldliîîg( $46.72 titînually. Thîis eîîm is in-
teiitlcd tu supply hooks for thîe library, tilt
otîier expenses being defrayed by a cîîurch-
ur collection. It will ho sccu by tie

Treasurer's statemerît tlîîxt the stim of
S94.03 luis beemi expended during the year
in payîîîent for religions paîîers l'or circula-
tion nnîouîg the scholars, and stinîlry othier
expeuses necussnry to tie ctlicienev of' tlîo
Sclîool. 1 mnav 11l8o statu tlîat the ýcottish,
hlysiîîail wnas 'iutrodîîeed in'o tie sclîool,
costing S20.00.",
"'Vîieîe ks a 'Ieachers' Meeting lii'lt wveekly

af'teî' Frnyer Meeting on Fridny evening, ai
wlîich the lesçon for tic following Sîinday
ks stifdied. And on Friday eveîîing after
the firit Stindlay of' the inonth, a, Buisiniess
Meetinig is held, nt wlî!cl rlîc matters con-

ccirning thîe selîool are <liscuisseul, and ail
iieces'a.ry arrangements for thes foîlowiîîg,
nîonth airc mîade; anîd, so tlîat the timec
inay be reserved fbr business, the minikter
takes thec lesson as a subject for lecture iu
tlie prayer imeeting." p

On the first Sundny of the monti, imi-
nie.i>tely axf'rr sehnol, the Ten-,her,3 hldk a
tîciotional ineeuin- (;f fifteen minutes, for
prayer to Godl on 'leîiaîç of' the work of the
schýol."

IAniong the disbîîrsements of thîe selîool,
wvill be lotid S20.00 towartl theDasri,
Mission vossel ;anîd also S-10.0 - towvarls
the support of a bîoy (Isaac Inglis) nt the
Iiitui;triali Selîool; also $10.00 towards the
City Mission."

WIxLLI AM CALDEIR, Superiutendeut.

REOtSTISAIR'S IEIYPOiT.

No- of' Offit,-b>earers and Teii,hers oui
11011.............. ....... .. ..... 31

No. of Oflice-bcart-rî anid leUi±sA% ur-
age atîeîîdanîe............... ... 28

No.'of Scliolars on Roll ............. 26
Girls .......... 5

" Boys ......... l..IV
Average atter(iane of Seliolars. .. 139

Girls ......... 1

ALEX. URQOî[ART, J?etis1rar.

171)e Library of' the seliooliq is nde(r-
goîng a, t1orough revision by theLiî-
rians, an(d quite a large nuinber of books
are to be açdded immnediately.

Th'le rnoney inaters of the school areO
nauiaged h)y the Treasurer under tîvo

lieads Thes first takes oversighlt of tiie
current expensos of the sclîool, andi the
etlier the mnissionary ani benevolent
work of the sclhool. For periodicals,
&c., for the use of the sclîool, were ex-
pended, 'S 94.03 : and, ailter the payinent
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tliereof, the balance on liand is shown
to bc $24.16. 'Ilin under the hc-ad of
înissionary eîîtiay, we hiave ail olutlay of

$',anid a balance on haud of $94-
maknig a total cf $164, collected b>' the
elhildven u i thieir Ise during the >-car.

Tie Report is f. gratifying one; andl
rwsi inuehi prespcrity te fthe scîjool,
itrd hape, çwitlî (lie Sîîperinteiixfenit, tfsat
the )youig men of the congregation
wiIi lond a lîelping Iîandf te the~ god
work by becoming teachers.

'R att orf tjýe '1O11j1.
Last wintcr the Roman Catiiolies called

in question the lcgality of the 4et of the
Lýocal Legislature of New Blrunswick, o'n
Edîîeation, and made re presentadoins wlîîch
induced the D)ominion Parliamwint to con-
sider the inatter. It ivas nt one time fcared
iliat there inighit ho a collision between
these Asserublies which wveîîld lead to trou-
ble. It was known that Sir Johin A. Mci-
Donald svas in faveur of denorninationai
ichoc:î: with Govertiment grants, and thora
was an impression on the minds of many
that ho would give his consent to an Act
Ylichl would diballow t*iat whichi had been

p assed by the Local Legisiature. Such,
lowever, Nýas net the case. ne gave his

individual opinion in favour of sectariain
àchools, but said that the Legisînture of
New Brunswick artcd constitiationally i n
the course pursued against them. It was
agrced, howeyer, that the matter shouid bo
referred te the Home Government. In the
meantime wc have hiad the question before
the Suîreme Court of New Bruuswick.
The Chief Justice gave it as bis opinion
that wheni the provinces of the D)ominion
of Canada hecanie confederated, the Roman
Catholics had no denominational sehools
cstablislied by law. Teachers, were enjoin-
ed to impress on the rninds of children the
principles of Christianity, but these wero
net te be of a denominational character.
Tlîerefore it is argued that the Roman
Catholies have nothing te coniplain of with
ilie present law. Under the old law thecir
peculiar religieus doctrines wcre tatight in
iheir schools, bu: the lavr of the Province
did net proyide that they slîould bc. From
the Act of Contedoratioa it scems that the
Legislature could net deprive theni of rights
and privileges which they enjoyed by !a"w.
We may new relit assured as te tho legaiity
of the prescrit Act There may bo somne
peints of detail dch will bc recensidered

during the present mession of the Local
larliaineuit. levery realsonable considera-
tien slîotild ho given witiî reorence te tho
Romian Ctitholirs where the principles of
the Bill wvul(t flot ho vioiated.

In the vîighheu ring Republie there is
considerable excitemoent over certain inves-
tigations whielî affect the standing of mon
who are in liigh social positions. and svhoso
characters have been above suspicion. I i.
sad indccd, aînd spcaks badly for thie future
history of the country, te sc in public
oices, andl holding the înost hionorablo po-
sitions in thîe nattion, mon who are guilty of
epetiung Upi and pursuing schemes of fraud
and plundfer. From reports svhieh hiave
couie to lis, svc have the Vice-president cf
thîe Uniteil Statcs-a inan wvho was re-
spected for abilicy and moral ity-associ ilted
witlî a numbner of fe!low-Congressmeni ro-
presented as dealing in Credit Mobilier
Stock ini snicb a svay as ameuints te bribery.
WVhen thie fait becaune latown there Nvas a
cry for a public inves.tigalor, wrhîch was
gravi ted. Congress appoin ted a. Cotiuiiittec
ot inqîîiry, which in its report recommcunded
iluat two of thî.air fellow-members shîould b.
expclled from the Ileuse, and ccnsured te a
certain extent &Hi wlîo lad beea asseciatcd
with them. 'Vhuu the Committeo made a
s.scerifice cf tweo to satisf'y publie opinion,
luit found soine excuse for not dealing with
aIl alike. There is afeelinigof indigna)ttion
thant thie Vico-I'residant svas not (Icaît wîth
more severely. TIi. mattter, hoivever, is
net cnded. It is indeed deplera>le to sec
niutn in puli offices entering upon plans
to enrich theniseîves b 'y robbing thiir fell1ow-
mnen. TheT profess te bc uprighit and
honest, and in ibis svay veil their faces with
deccit and lîypecrisy to gain public confi-
dence. Tho desire te be rich thus under-
rmes their mnorality, and the country iu
made te suifer. Thie stops which are taken
mnay bo a >-~son to public mon.

The Res. O>r. Walhace lias been appoint.
cd and indueted te the Chair of Clîurch
llistory lu thîe University cf Edinburgh.
It is bevond doubt that fliere is geuueral
dlssatisfaction w'itli tIhe solection. Tii.1
Coininission cf thie Generai Assembly ex-
prcsbed tîseir disapproval of it. The >ros.-
bytery cf Ediîîburglî wtre aise prepariîig
tlîemselves for doaling with Dr. Wallare on
thic charges which svere tiade against hira
lîy tho Comnmission as their ground of ehb-
jection to his appointment as Professer ef
Clhurch 1lister,'. These charges were
based for the meut part on certain reports
of sermons preached b,' him in his Chturch
lu Edin burgh. If the,' were true and couid
ho sustaiued, tboré is no question but that
theo Presbyter,' wouid have fois tlhem.
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selves under obligr.tion ta deal iwith thora.
Witli titis ice!ing it wa-s moved by a senior
member af the lPresbytery that there bhould
ho a cornmittoo appointed ta cuquire as ta
the ti uth 'ir ialsehood af the Charges. As
the motion ivass iz.hJcd, thre lresbyrory was
mare tMan surJ)rised ta find D)r. WVallaco
rising ta second it. Hie did s0 bocauso tha
charges -werc groundless, and an invyestiga-
tion as ta his vicivs u.ndI pinions wvould

p uit lira rîghit in the oye ai the Chnrch.
le acknoivlcdged ta have seen certain re-

ports oi his sermons %%itîr blatemuents witir-
out any fatîndatian in fact. llus virws
wcre in many cases tIre very oiposite of
these statemonts. lis remarks were dee'n-
cd s0 satiifactory that the mnatrer ivas
allowed ta drap.

We liave again reports af strikes among
the workinginen ai Brrgland. In Wales
alane we hecar ai 11,000 miners and 50,000
lron-wvorkers vho lira'e leit off work. It is
almost impossible ta realise thre great
amaunt af stiffcring ivhich drhese strikes
entail. Nearly aIl 'Îhe ialirer3 are union-
mon, and are ins roceipt ai tenl shillings peor
day as thecir allowance w~hilo on strike. F'or
thora and their famnilies ive have, therefore,
Very littie sylupathy. Only abotut 3000 of
%,he ironi-workers belang ta union associa-
tions> and have wvook1y alloivances. Tirus
there arc 47,000 mon witlr thecir farailies
who have r.othing comingy ite thora at tIe
present rime. These familles are iii great
destitution, and tire mon waurd most wil-
lingiy restiue wark. There is flot 'work,
hawever, for thora, ouail thre iners resumne
tbeir work and supply thûni witî coal.
Thousands are ioaving tire places where
these strikes arc, in tihe hlope tInt Providence
will provide womnk for thorai by iivhich tloy
will be enabled ta cara tiroir daiiy brcad.
Judging frora tire urisettied stateoaf aratters
ila (3rcat Britain herwccmri caîritaiists and
union associations, and thre efforts wirich,
are made ta have a tide ai inimigration
flaw inta tis Dominilon, vre mnay reasanabiy
concîrîde tînt wve sia 1 barve, drrring tire
camin g spring and stimmer, a very great
inorase ta, orîr poptriation.

W'itinin the iast fewv NerLs Spiain has
again brren in tire tirocs of revultrtitn. Ia
fact it inay bo s:iid that tire counrtry liras
been tihe bcerre ai aliîost onjintcrt'rptod
political1 ste anrd torîrroil du-iirg tire hast
ton yoai's. Tlhrr wero irnnrner-able plots
and intrigues til Qitrcii Isabelha was driv-
en by tire farce ai circtrmstancos ta abdicate
thc tîrrono anrd take refoge ini France. TIre
Ieadirrg statesrinen ai tire nation were stili
strangly iin fai-oor of irrarrarchrial institu-
tions, bot tire dillictrlty ~ihich îhey found
was ta procure a candidate for the thrane,

who would be acceptable ta the peopie. It
was cîcar frora tire outset that therc %vas no
ho1re for the rustoration af the ex-Qucen
or fo. lier bon. In dire tirne a candidate
was found, who wvas sooni afterivards craivn-
cil under the ritle of Amadous I. Froin
recent crents it is evident that hie lbas flot
srrcceedcd ini estabîislring penace and order
ani unity among the people. He found
that the country had no apparcnt prospect
ai peace and. tranquility, and lic resolved ta
abdicate thre throne. It woid have been
strange if hoe had sucý(ccd,ýd, consiclcring
that hc had sa initny factions arotnd( lrim
striving for powcer. Rie iniglit hiave been
more srrccessful iîf General 1'riîn, his first
P>rime Minister, hiad bcenr spareri ta bâtin.
Ilis uintimaoly death, however, ieft the young
king at the mcrcy of the wavcs of the
varions factions vwhich ragcd around hira,
and ho lacked natural poiver and political
sagacity ta coninteract their inovemenu so
as ta bring ordor out of confnsion, and have
the nation once more lu poace and unity.
Since lis resignatian was offéred and ac-
cepted, the Cartes ]lave adopted, for the pro-
sent at leatt, a republican farmi of got-cra-
mont. We are not surprised at thera do-
ing sa. H1aving once cut tîroînseives adrift
frora their licriditary Bourbons, and hiaving
failed in their first trial to secure al savereign
ivho couid r-igu over thein vwisciy and suic-
ccssfulIIy, it wfas natural ta find thora resoiv-
ing ta seek a iolution for their national
difficulties in a republicrin forîn af gavera-
ment. France, too, laid al read y gi ven thora
an examp]e. L: is taIo hcloped, vi [l Snell a
decisian ai the Cartes, that tic country,
will flot become the scerre of a civil war, for
we fanry an the part of a great numiber af
the people that there wilI be considerabie
opposition ta a repuhlic. There will be
plots and intrigues by tire monarciits, cith-
er for the restoratian ai the Ilause of Bour-
bon, or on beluali of such candidates as
entertain hlopes af filling the vacant thrane.
We trust, however, that God will deliver the
country ont of the throos af revoliitian in
wlrieh sire may be said ta have been for
jears, and that unity and harmnony and
prence maay prevail among the people. Until
God will thns biess kt, We canut hope that
there ivili ho any national prusprirty.

It is rcportcd that the Emperor of Ger-
many somcwhIat regrets the course tirat ho
pursuod with refoence ta France. Ile
thinks that the Cartes have resalvcd for a
republican form af gaveriiient iin Spain
becaus5e it was working s0 succcss3fully in
France. The question uaw iii his, inmd
arises as ta vhat length this desire for Re-
p ublicanism may graw in Europe. Under
h is despotic sway, ho may soie day frnd his
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people becoming restive atnd rcbcllious wliexi
d tiey liear of tlie politicat. liberty and free-
dom of thieir neighiborB. R. J. C.

The Late Principal Barclay of
Glasgow neziy

We deeply regret to announce the
death of this ihtheér of' the Churcli, whichi
teck place at lus officiai residence in
Glaýsgow University. Tfli venerable
Principal succunibed te a severe attack
of brozîchitis. Thiomas Barclay, D). D.,
Principal of GhLs<row University, ivas
borti at Unst, in STetland, in 1792, and
was corisequently at tic time of bis
dcath iu lus eighty-scend )-ear. lc
was cducated at King's College, Aber-
deen, and wvas for sonie time a teacher
of elocution in that city. Ile aftcrwards
becanie a reporter on the Parliamientary
staff of the 'â nes newspaper. le 'vas
lice nsed in 1821, and ivas ordained imin-
istcr of Lerivick in 1822, the patron be-
ing the Earl of Zetland. Dr. Barclay
was attcrivards translate<l to, Currie, on
the preserutation of the late Sir Jaines
Gibson-Craig, Bart., of Ricearton.

In 1857, on the denîise, of the late
Verncrable Principa1l Maeiairlaine, Dr.
Barclay ,vas appointed Principal of
GlasgoW University. The appointmnent
was lully justified by the nianner in
ivhieh it ivas filled by the late Principal.
Mativ of our ministers and doctors who
atudîed lu Glasgoiv University, wilI re-
meniber P>rincip>al Barclay iu conuection
ivith their college days, and will regret
bis death. If lie îicither succeeded in
drawing the saine youthlul cntlîusiasin
or ant;gi<niý;ni in the lheurts cf the un-
dcrgradùates of the University lie ivas
cailed on te preside ovcr, it niust be ad-
niitted that by ass-,iduous.attention te the
dutiw. of lus office, lic thoroughly justi-
fied tlie exercise cf patronage vil
placcd liini in the Principal's chair. Dr.
i3arclay's learning was both sounci and
Yariud, altiionglu fic neyer attained any
great reputation as «i pulpit orator. ln
Chureli poitics thiclccased Principal
may lic described -4s lîaving been a
Liberal-Conservative. It is te be notzd

tlîat, lic was a supporter of tlîe innova-
tions itroduced into the Scottisli si-stem
of worshîip by the late Dr.1t.Lc, of Ùrey-
friars',E(iurl. Previous to, his ap-
peintineît as Pxrincipal,Dr. Barclay took
an active part in the businiess botlî of thc
Presbytcry of Edinburgli and oi' the
General Asseuubly. Subscquently te
his removal te Glasgoiv, tic venerable
deceaee abandoned al active îrîterest
iii the p)roccedings, of thie Churcli Courts,
andI devoted hiiiiiîself entirely to lus re-
sponible duties as Prineipal of Glasgow
University.. Dr. Barclay ba-s passed
awaY at a ripe age, but lus loss w~ill not
be thc less feit lu tlîe inîstitutioni of wîiich
lie wvas the practical lie.ad, nor in the
Ciircii of Nvhici lie wvas, if îîot a brilli-
ant, stili a vencrated anîd respected
iietber.

Dit. ROBERtT BUCHTANAN, A.M., form-
erly Professor of Logic and Rîmetoric in
the Universit.y of Glsosdead. Ris
deatlî took place at bis counitry residence
of Ardfillay-ne, near Dunoon, Argy-le-
sliire, Scotîand, on Sunday, 1Marci 2nd.
1le wvas descended froîn a cadet of tun
13uchaan Clani, iose territ4>ry strethes
aloiig, the cast side of Loclîlomîîond frein
Badfron, and acress to tlie foot ef Ben-
lonuud, ivliere begins the district of the
b1acgregor. Theosix sons of tlîe Bu-

cianfianily becamie iuninisters cf the
Clîurclî of Scotland, one of wboin, the
Rev. Jolin l3nchîanant, iiiiuîibter of Xin-
g(arth, in Bute, <lied about a ycar a'go,
also at an advanced age. Prof. Buchuanan
)vas a distinguislied studeuit at tie Uni-
versity of Glasgow, anti a favourite pulpil1
of' lus predece-,sor, Professor Jardinle,
,%vlîo îîeld Uic appointunent cf Professer
cf ILogic for forty ceuisecuitive year-3. It
is interesting to, note thmat Protiýç,,r Jar-
dine's predecessor 'vas James Clow, wîo,
occupiud tlue chair for 3.5 years, and
p erhiaps it is also worth i uiitiêîîîng tlîat
j1dnîund Burke and David Hlume wcre
botîu candidates for tic Professership
wlîen CIew NYzas appointed . 'fhi thire
Profess.or.î, Clowv, Jardmie amd B3uchmanan
fillîed the Chair for tie long lieriod cf'

12 years.
It is needîess te speak cf the emîinence

cf Professor Buchianan as a teachier and
counseller of young men during bis
tlîîrty-seveii years' eccupancy oÎ thst
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Chair of Logic and Rhetoric ini the
University. 1ÏIis lectures we-e so ad-
inirable, anîd werc feit by lus students
to be so full of' instruction and of cx-
zaniplte to thein, that biis notes were fre-
quen tly taken dovn ali ost verbatiiu,
and several well-krîown î nanuals were a
substantial republication ot thoîn. Per-
lîaps his nliost ernuient quality as a
teacher wvas the powver lie had of' main-
taining the iiiost perfect discipline of
mmiid and body iii lus class. Thei sliglît-
est touch of bis sarcasni was suiciient to
reduce to instant obedliemîce the iiiost
obstreperous of the youths on the Locic

biesand the perfect quiet of* lis
marner, blis uniforin gentieness and
courtesv, and the transparenît cleariieýs
both of' bis intellect and bis expression,
mnade inii inaster iii ]lis ehe.s-rooin with-
out <aiiy appearance of effort.

WE are glad tosc tbat Dr. MaýLson is
cnclcavouring to induce Scotch studfents;
for the iinînistry to niake up tbieir ininds
to corne out to the North Aniericani
Colonies to labour. ?Nc doubt lie wvil
sncceed. We take the followving froin
the Scotsnîan :

TiiE UIV ERSITY Mî5sssONAtYtAs-
SOCIATioN-.-T lic meumnbers of this so-
cicty ivere on Saturday adesdby
the 11ev. Dr. Masson on the clains of
Canada as a mission field. Whuile frank-
ly warning the students of sncbi draw-
bmacks as the lonmg severe 'winter, the
]cavy toi] of scrving as one cure several
distanît prcarming stations, andi the in-
adeqmate stipends of soine of tîhe charges,
he argued thftt Canada, notwithstanding,
lield out st.rongç, indueccnemîts t.o ear:mcst
and acceptable clergymen. Tbicre ivas
al)undant ivork for any nmimbcr of' sucli
clergymen, anti the moment tlîey arrivcd
they 0 %ould ]lave tlieir clîoice of cliurchies
witbomit dancing attemdance on patrons
and wirepullcrs. Tbcere was also tlhe
best material to wvork tipon-tlie hiearts
of a pions and synipatlictie people, ivlio
set a lîigh value on the ordinanes of
religionî. 0Ant the banc and di'sgrace of
sectarian rivalry hîad been î,vell-nigb I
stainpcd out aIl over Amîerica. Jn
Caniada thîcy woiîld, morcovcr, have able
and trenial fchlow-workcers, with wioi it
wolild be an honour and a pleasure to
co-operate iii niouilding the great futurc

of the I)oiniinion to a truly Chiistian
cliaracter. Too in.umy of the livings
wvere stili sliiLiiefully inadequate, but
vigorous efrorts weirc beitwg muade tu i'aise
tîmein, andi alr-cady tlierc wverc oi
prizes eqîmal to any in tic niotbcîr Cliîrcb.
Ofie li ving it MýLoimtreal ivas above £ 1000
a-year ; amnd wvliei, as often lialpeiied
somne ricli elunreh ini thie States set its
becart on a Canadian mîinister, "'noney
was nmo consideration." At the close of
lus addm'ess, thîe cordial thîaîîks of tlue
students ivere conveyedl to Dr. lso
by thîe president of the Association.

WEare lad to learn of the mission-
ary vigour inanifi2sted amng tbie stu-
(lents of Queen's College, cKingston.
Mr. Alex. Caineron (birother of' tie
iiniiister of St. Andrewvs, St. Jolmi)
writes to a friend under the date of
Fcb. 2.3rd, as followvs:

IlTiiere was a regurilar meeting of the
Missionary Association thîis fo-renoon,
whuen thie studemîts were allocated to tlie
diffient Prcsbytcries mnder wliosc di-
rectionîs tliey are to labour during thie
sutiuer. Oumr Association arc sendimig
out tivclve inissioxiaries this year."

*W'e undemstand tliat M.Nr. Canieron is
Iiiiislf' onue of' the tivclve."

NAS11Vmr.s.m, TN ESE-heis
Baptist Cliutrcb», Nashville, have agrced
that tlîcy ii dispense ivith ail finery
on Sabbatb, ivearing no jewels but
consistemîcy, and hiereafter appear at
bireli in plain calico dresses. This is

a vcry neecIful reforin; and we hope it
Will not destroy itself by rimnninfr to ex..
trenies.- Let omîr congregations 'take a
note of thiis reforin, anti go and do like-
ise.

Bîsmîoi' PA-ri soz-'s Succim-ssoit.-
Tlue 11ev. J. R1. Sclwvn lias ;e ap
pm;uittl a stiueees-soi' to 13kiSo1 ) Pattevoîi,
lately iinurtieret]. NIe and the 11ev. J.
StilI lîa'e reeenthy beeum senit for-ti by
tlie Cbureh of Em adto labour as
MisEsiomiaries iii tIe field occupied by
the late iaiîented Bislîop.

RO-.Ei.-Au office for printing Bibles
is now iin succmsfuil operation in Roulie,
iin full sighît fromn the Pope's Palace, and
10,000 cop)iesq of time New Testament arc
now ini proce!zs of mîanufacture.
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JPRIUSALFI.-A Raihway is about to
be constructcd between Jaffit and Jerui-
salein. lIt is to bc built by a Frcncli
coîî))iiy, and doubthcss an Enciiwîer is
nuv on the ground inaking tliuc pruliimi-
nary survey.

Cnmr.r, SOUTit. ANIEîtIC.u-Rev. Dr.
Tru inhuil, a Protestant Mission ary i n
Chili, ivbilst reporting progrr(çc in that
land of Roînanismn, states thiat a Protcs-
tanît sehool, wviere poo' clid(reni %vere
tauglît free of' expense, lias hatehy been
closcd by order of the priests.

ORANGE, Ni.-w JRRtsE.Y.-Tlîe Bapt-
ist Clmnrchi in Orange, 'N. J., supported,
hast year, 34 stuuhents for the niniistry ini
Yariuus institutions, at a cubt (if S3,G44.
This~ year, tlicy purpmbc bujportinî 41
studcnts, and ercctiuîg .1 eiiui-cl, Uusîiîîg
S75,000. lit intîst be a living,1 zcalous
and energyetie chîurclh.

AUSTIIALIA.-The first lMethoiist
preaclier ini Auistrahia wvas a felon. .11e
IÇraS ail Irish Lawyer, condcnmîîcd to bc
humng, but the sentence %vas coiiniitcd
to 'transportation to Australia. The

gopl as urgcdl upon bis attention, and
lie acceted it: hecaine a iiew mnan iii
Christ Jesuis, and be.:an to prencli the
guslicl to lus fchhowv coniviCLts. Blcssings
followcd lus labours. he cause grewv
and prospcred; and, as a resuit, the
wbole land is i10w filed with M'Nethiodists.

SpiSN-.-A merchuant in Spain, flot
long ago, houglit a large Bible fromn a
colporteur. 'fle priest ordcred liiiu to
burn it ; but lie, umot wvislîine to lose bis5
nioncv, used it for wvrapping, paper.
'fli icaves o? the Bible tais ý,plrcad,
were rcad, and iiiany iinquiî'cd of' tie
merchant -%vliere lie got thimen ; and,
being infiorind, purcliased freehy froni
thle colporteur.

FATUruzu IIYACIN'TtIE.---At the re-
quest of 300 Catliolies, Fatiier Hiyacinthe
Loyson is groingr to precachi at Genleva.
Thue letter of Fatlier Hlyacinthie says tliat
hue uvili preacli to thiose wvlio are rcsohved
not to surrender citlier to Ultrainontan-
sm or unbelief.

J.APAN.-A Missionnry Convention
lias lately been hield at Yokohamua,
Japan, at whuich 15 iiq.ionaries ivere
prescrnt. At this meecting, arranîgements
were muade for the translation of the

Scripturcs: and resolutions were adopt-
ed rebspceting chutrcli organization and
iiissîonairyr agencies.

WiV. are infor'nied thiat the Rev. Pro-
fessor Jolii Caird, M.A., 1).D., lias been
appui nted Principal of GagwUni ver-
sity, in rooiii ofthie bac Priuil Barclay.
Thelî appoiniiient gives unîversal sts
facetion.

CitiEF.-Prcrcentalion.-A nuniber
of the îucîîibers of' Dr. Cunninglhani's
congregation wvaited upon lîîîîi inth
iinànse, on Tucesday niight; and prescnted

itui ivitlî 100 gruineas as a inark of re-
spect. Thei presentation wvas mnade by
ýMr. Ironside, so1icitur. Dr. Cunning-
liaun is the welI-kî-iown atiior of the

"Cliînrch IlistorY of' Scotl,,ndl," one of
the bcst ivorks wvritten on the subject.

Tiiîn- R.ev. Hlenry Gale, LL.I)., Rec-
tor of Garsden, iear lMaleinîsbury,
preachied ini the cstablislied cliurchi at
Brouglity Ferry, near Dundee. l)r.
Gale conîducted the %vhole service iii the
usual Presbyter'iu fà2hlion, even con-
forîuing so far' as to ivear the Parish
iuiister's 1 pulpit rob.'- C7hur-c liânes.

Written on the Deat!i of may dear
Frieîia anid Sclioo1lmate Lillie,

who died lOth February,
1873.

Que muore soul lias 'vendled hoîneward,
One mure fricud lias joined the band

0f the joyful angels, Singing
In tlîat fair aîîd proiniscd land.

Qne more liead is crowned with glory,
One mnore life lias pi:ý.5t:d earth's gloomi,

Oue more Miy is transplanted
Iu a fairer cliue to bloomi.

Que more home on earth to sorrowv,
One more group of friends to vweep,

As they lIV ttîeir clîerishied darling
In the suenut grave to Bleep.

No more sickness, sorrow, sighing,
Al! aah now be endlcss plence,

Iu the proniised iiew-born glory
Eartbly care 8nd turmoil ceaso.

One more earthly hink is broken,
Que more heaýenily tic is made,

Let us strive to meet the loved one,
Whîere thle floivcrs shall neyer fade.

.Neccasile? N. B. 13351Fm.
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The Successful Superintendent.

1. 11e was a mari of prayer. lie
pralycd innchi in secret, and God did re-
wari liidm openiy. XVhcri lie prayed in
bis school, his prayers were short and
earncst. T~he chiidrcri loved his prayers
-they could understand them, thicy
listencd to titein-lie prayed for tiei.

2. lie was instructive, lie loved
God's Word and studied it. 11e was
conversant with the standard works of
the chnrch. So thorotighly ivas his
school instructcd ini divine things, that
it was said of the youngr convertit there,
"They wcre borri two years old."

S. Ife ivas full of cergy. Hie would
visit a deset ted neiglibor1hood, procure a
place to hio!d a sclhool, and tiien, ini
strong reliance upon God, would begyin
bis xvork. Hc would walk milcs every
Sabbathi to attcnd his school. Sceing
a visitor in school one morning, lic askcd
lier if suîe would like to teacli. IlYes,
sir," wvas the reply. Il'fliere is a benth
you cari have, tlien." IlBut where are
thiescbtol;ars«?" " Go out antd fiind them."
Thus the school grew anti flonrishied.

4. His aiîn waso to glorify God anci
iave sotuls. Evcrything tendcd to this;
nothingy was tolerated that iriterfcred
'with it.Ilis Sabbathi school exhibitions
'were direct±d to this end. They i-vere

rcci;ncntly religions, fulil of the swvcet
spirit of pictv and olvbrinming
fulil of religions truth, and full of tacts
calculated to make a child fali in love
wiîtl Jesus.

5. lie was neyer dry. Such a man
could not be dry. lie had too mnnch
real feeling for that. lus soul wvas filled
up freshi every day with precious truth
anid lioly love; anti wlhcnever lie a-d-
drcsçsed lis sehool, teachers anid scholars
felt lie lovcd tlicm, arid feul, too, that
thcy niust love Jesus.

6. lie succecdcd. It was no wonder.
The wvonder would have becît if lie hiac
not. is scliools flourishced. Chiurches
sprang ont of tlicm. Teraciiers and
sebolars wure convcrteîi; somre wcre
callcd inito the ministry.

Hie stood by the bedside of some as
they, witij oyoussnuilcs, welcomed dcath.
le bas joined tliem in glory. Thle har-
vcst-field is stili white. God give us
more laborers !-S. S. Journal.
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Donation froin St. Aridrew's Chntrcli
(1Ilalx) S. Seuhool, to bu sen, to
Rey. Hl. A. Robertson, Io bc used in
employving a native catechist... $50 00

Col. by %Val lace cong , for M. M. I 13. 50
4 Da 6prn .60

- 19 10
Donation of Rev. D. Ross, Dundee,
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Legacy froin the late Widow Blarclay,

Ilopewell, per iey. D). Mcltie..40 40
Arat. froin Rer. 1). McRae, short for-

wvardled by huaii, 17th .Jan'y, New
Year's Gift from St. John's, NL'fld.,
$q48-shiould have been $48.66 .. O 68

JAMES J. BRIIEMNE1R, Treag.
HALIFAX, 'N. S., 4th April, 1873.
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Recd col. from WV. Branch, E R. Pictota $24 25
4. E. Branch, 6 tg. Il 5S
" Salt Springq cong., Pictou 5 75

St. Anidrew's 1' " 44 76
Roger's Hill, and C. Johin,

Pictoti................... ..... 14 84
Rec*d col. from St. Andrew's, lix.24 Q0
"One tithe of my armuai supplemnent

fromn the 1-1. M. Bloard"...........25 00
Marci, 1873. G. P. MITCHELL, Tidas.

TOUNG MENS' lUftSARY FUND.

Rec'd from St. Andrew's Cli., St. Johin,
H. B., per Rev. R. J. Caincron.$.. 50 0.

JAS. IIISLror, Trecss.
Pictou, March 3, 1873.

IESriYTERT CLr.Rr's rrc.

Picton Kirk Session, Clerk's Fee...$4 00
W. McM.
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W. D. Nforrison, St John's, Nfld.. $28 75
11ev. J. Gorclon, Paisle, Ont.... .. 1 0
11ev. J. Mc?.lillan, Truro ............ 6 00
IV. Fraser, FaUl Brook ...... ....... 2 .10
W. McPh'lail, Orwell Head, P. E. 1.... 2 86
J. St. C. Moore, Ehiori, P. R. 1I....15 00
G. Oannpbeil, Barney's River ........ i 1Q0
M. Caipbeli, teacher, Blig Glace Bay,

Cape Breton .................... O0 60
1). M1cDonald, Pleasarit Hil!, E. River. 15 00

If'alifax:-.Mr. Carmichael, R. Perkins, J.
Taylor (Qncen's St.). S. Noble, A. biePhee,
C. Fletcher, AIr. Ander8ori, anid P?. Thompson,
60 cents each.

W. G. PFNDE-r Séey
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